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ChangeMade

In Germany's

High Command
General Zcitzlcr
Revealed As New

. Chief Of Staff
, BERLIN, (From Gorman

Broadcasts),Dec. 10 (AP)
The Berlin radio broadcast,a
Transocean agency dispatch
today which said that "for
the first time the public has
learned that Infantry Gener-
al Zeitzler is chief of the gen-
eral staff of the army."

(The nozt regime apparently
took this unusual means of 'mak--,
Ing tho first authorized announce-
ment of an Important chango in
tho German high command, re-
ports of which have been reaching
the autsldo but neverwith Berlin's
confirmation.

(Tho post given Zeitzler for-
merly was held by Gcnoral Franz
Haider, who has been mentioned
ns ono of several army leaders
believed to have fallen under
Hitler's displeasure and been
marked for a "purge.")
The .Transocean dispatch said:
"Thursday'sBerlin Nachtausgabe

(newspaper) published a photo
with the following caption:

" The fuehrer at a military dem-
onstration In conversation with
the chief of tho general staff of the
army, Infantry General Zeitzler.'
xxx

"This photo shows Hitler with
nine officers, in the foreground
the fuehrer and General Zeitzler,
a man of heavy build in tho prime
of life.

"For some timo Berlin has
spoken of General Zeitzler as
ono of tho most ingenious Ger-
man generalstaff officers, whoso
great efficiency Has assertedit-

self since the campaign in the
west (France and the lowlands)
and who thereforewas promoted
rapidly."
General Zeitzler, a. comparative

.unknown among nazl generals
and apparentlya newcomer to the
top ranks of Hitler's war chiefs,
Is believed to be an expert in
rmored-warfare. - "

How long he has held the post
as chief of staff of the German
army was not indicated in the
Transoceanbroadcast
,,A Stockholm dispatch to the

London News Chronicle reported
last 'Oct. 28, however, that Hitler
had appointed him to succed'Gen-

eral Franz Haider in another of
the fuehrer's periodic military
shake-up-s.

MoreRental
RoomsNeeded

There is a new upsurge in tiie
demand for housing in the city,
particularly for apartnfents or
rooms to accommodate couples.

Mrs. L. A, Eubanks, chairmanof
a special chamber ofy commerce
committee to obtain volunteer list-
ings of quarters by people who
have not rented before, said
Thursdaythat In the pastfew days
many people have been unsuccess-
ful In finding a place to live. She
said couples need to be accommo-
dated, and if apartmentsare not
available, rooms are wanted. She
renewed the appeal for persona
Who will help relieve the housing
situation to call the chamber of
commerce and list their

, Bombs Trap Train
Inside A Tunnel

LONDON, Dec 10 UP) An RAF
t. Mosquito bomber, shuttling be-

tween the entrances'of a railroad
tunnel 40 miles northwestof Paris
in a dusk attack yesterday, appar-
ently sealed a train Inside, the air
ministry said today.

The flier, it said, neatly laid one
bomb at amouth of the tunneland
then, noting that' a train was en-

tering from the other side, bombed
that entrancealso.

The ministry said the train was
bottled up, at least temporarily,
and did not appearfrom eitherend
during the 10 minutes that the
Mosquito hovered over the tunnel.

The filer said smoke poured from
the first entrancebombed.

BARGAIN
DAYS

Are
FADING FAST!

Act Now
To take advantage of a

saving on your Herald
Subscription

$7.95
By Carrier to your door In

Big Spring for a full yar.
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Allies Poised For
New Drives AsAir
Strength Mounts

LONDON, Deo. 10. (D Itoyal Air Forco bombers flew last night
launch mighty new drives againsttho Axis In Nortli Africa at any mo-
ment In both Libya and Tunisia, under formldablo and over-growi- air
powor.

Ileports by tho Morocco radio that tho Americans and British al-
ready hadsprungnnow to tho attackon both sides of tho Axis' narrow-
ing lost foothold on tho Mediterranean's Africanshore apparentlywcro
premature. ,

Advices from Tunisia, howovor, indicated that (ho Allies thero no
longer woro hamperedby tho pinch for air support nnd that tho crucial
battio for tho last 20 miles, tho approachesto Blzerto and Tunis, might
explode at any moment.

A communique from allied headquartersIn North Africa said there
was iittlo activity except patromng
in tho forward areasyesterdaybe
cause of rain which has made
much of tho terrain impassable.

"Our aircraft, bombed a small
enemy column In tho southernsec-

tor," the communlquo said.
On tho opposite side of Africa, a

British communique said tho
Eighth army was "allowing the
enemy to rest in the El Aghella
area."

. This was tho strongest langu-
ageuked offlciaUy slnco tho Brit-
ish paused before Nazi Marshal
Rommel's long-prepar- lino but
It referred, still, only to patrol
and artillery activity and British
military sources In London said
It did not mean that the west-v-a

offensive again was under
way.
When the Eighth army smashes

Into the enemy's Libyan line, these
sources said, its blows will leave
no doubt that it has hit in force
again and that might be any day.

In Tunisia, the allies and Ger-
mans both wero reported probing
cautiously for weak spots and
speeding preparations for the
decisive battle.

Reportsof allied air blows, both
destructiveoffensive smashesand
successful defensive air fighting
with evidently plentiful and well-vari-

warnlanes. indicated that
air masterywas swinging back lo
the allies. ,

When the British and Ameri-
cans closed virtually to the
thresholdsof Tunis and Blzerto
.their, drlyo was handicappedby
the lack of adequate air bases
close to the front Now, however,
Associated Press reports teU of
ground commanders telephoning
for air coverauo as casually as
calling for a taxi.
Again, British headquartersre-

ported that allied 'twin-engine- d

fighters pfobsbly'-'Amerlca-n P-S-8

Lightnings had pounced on an
enemy air convoy northboundfrom
Africa and had shot down two
German transport planes near.
Lampedusaisland, between Sicily
andTunisia.

A Reuters report said allied
parachutistshad penetratedwith-
in 10 miles of Tunis and carried
out a series of demolitions south-
west of the Tunisian capital.

Both axis communiques reported
heavier skirmishing between ar-
mored patrols in the Tebourba
area. The Italian communique
sa'Id an allied armored car 'attack
west of Tebourba was repulsed and
tho German communique said
eight allied tanks were set ablaze
in another thrust southwestof the
town.

Holidays For
SchoolsSet

Students In the Big Spring
schools will have their customary
two weeks Christmas holiday,
classes .dismissing the afternoon
of Friday, December 18, to resume
on Monday, January 4.

The dates were authorized by
trustees in a meeting Wednesday
evening. "

No decision was made as to data
of opening the Mexican and negro
schools, which have been closed
during the harvest season. Many
of these studentsare still at work,
Supt W. C. Blankenahlp reported,
and It nrobablv will ba after the
first of the year before a scholas-
tic schedule la resumed.

The board voted for Installation
of two additional drinking foun-
tains In the West ward school, aft-
er the Parent-Teache-r unit there
had made-- the requestand furnish
ed 50 of the cost, nans also
were discussed for a sewer con
nection at the South ward school.

A tax report revealed that the
district showed total tax collections
of 89,260,21during the period from
SeptXto Dev.L-JThl- a included
$3,378.77 in delinquent taxes. In
addition, $2,870.75 in taxes has
come in this month, the lest month
during which discounts are of-

fered.

Liquor Rationed
In North Carolina

RALEIQHrN. c, Deo. 10. UPh--
Rationingof liquor began in Norm
Carolina today under a coupon
system similar to federal ration-
ing of other commodities.

Consumers may buy one quart
befort December IB and two quarts
In the period December 15-3-L Two
quarts may be bought January 1--

and two more January 15-3- Af-

ter February I the ration wll be
one pint a week.

North Carolina has a local op-

tion law, under which 3f counties
have voted for legalisation of

ED'sTariff.
RequestPut
On The Shelf

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)

The house ways and means com-
mittee today formally pigeonholed
President Roosevelt's request for
broad wartime authority to sus-
pend tariff laws and regulations.

The action come after several
members of the committee con-

ferred with Houso Speaker Ray-bur-n

(D-Te-

Chairman Doughton (D-N-

reported that tho committee had
decided that thero was "no rea-
sonable possibility" that tho bill
could be enacted before the 77th
session of congress expires on
January 3.
Doughton declared that even if

the committee had reported the
bill, it was unlikely that' tho house
could mustera quorum for its con-

sideration, and that in any event,
the legislation would then havo to
be considered bythe senate.

Tho committee's unanimous fac-
tion came on a motion by Rep.
Cooper to pstponefur-the- r

considerationof tho bill in-
definitely.

Asked if tho bill was" now
"dead," Bonghton declared: "I
would say rather that It was
passed,''over without' prejudice'
for the new congress to consider

.11 It wants to."
However, some other members

of the committee expressed belief
that .the committee's action spelled
permanent defeat of the measure
in Its presentform.

There had been considerable op-
position to the measure, especially
on tho grounds it would grant the
president broad powers which op-
ponentssaid should be limited by
specific legislative definition.

Ethiopia --To Get
Lend-Leas-e Help

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)'
Ethiopia, newest member of the
United Nations, today was quail--
ealor lend-leas- e aid by orders of

President Roosevelt
Thg White House made publlo a

letter from the president to lend-lea-se

Administrator E. R. Stettln-lu- s,

Jr., saying:
"For purposes of implementing

the authority conferred upon you
as lend-leas- e administrator by
executive order number 8928, dated
October 28, 1911, and in order to
enable you to arrange for lend-lea-se

aid to tho government of
Ethiopia, I hereby find that the
defense of Ethiopia is vital to the
defense .of the United States."

RedsThrust
DeeperInto
EnemyLines

Germans DefeatedIn
CounterDrives
At Stalingrad'

By EDDY GmiORIB
MOSCOW, Dec. 10.((AP)

The Red army has spread
seven miles deeper into ene-
my lines on tho central front
near Velikie' Luki, recaptur-
ing 13 settlements, whllo the
Germans still have failed in
their six-da-y effort to regain
the initiative on the Stalin-
grad front, Soviet dispatches
reported today.

Attacking with iskt trooperssup-
ported by tanks tainted white to
blend wlt$ tho snow, tho Russians
apparently aro stabbing t nazl
communications on tho 'central
front which extends northwest of
Moscow roughly from Rzhev to
Vellklo Luki.

On tho Stalingrad front, al-

though slowed down by violent
German counterattacks during
tho past several days, tho Rus-
sians wero reported still push-
ing gradually forward ns their
offensive there enteredIts fourth
week.
Russian reports said the nazls

apparentlywero trying not only to
smash tho soviet offensive but al-

so to mount one of their own, pre-
sumably in the belief that tho Red
army is exhausted afteran ad-

vance said now to have retaken
63 towns.

Some of the Germans' counter
blows have been in parts of Stalin-
grad Itself, Red Star said, but they
have been content with purely1 de-

fensive fire In tho factory district
There, the army newspaperadded,
the Russians systematically are
destroying pill boxes and other
fortifications In the still difficult
task of clearing the enemy from
the besieged city.

It said tho Germans had ex-
posed themselves In trying to
wrest tho tnlntlvo from tho Rus-
sians and' had suffered heavily
from trench mortar fire turned
on them virtually like a spray
from a hose.
Although axis forces have been

separatedon the westernbank'si of
the Volga , and Don and driven
from both rivers In some..sectors,
they were said to be showing no
signs of falterlngjn defensible.poUt. J-- 11. - x
BiuuuB ucojutu a. grave BtKun on
their communications.

In the Vollkle Luki area, far
west of Moscow, the Germans
were reported to have thrown a
regimentof Infantry, with the sup-
port of several dozen tanks,
against' soviet forces which had
cut a highway.

Dispatchesfrom the front said
tliat tho Russiansrepulsed sev-
eral counterattacks, and threw
their ski troopers Into the fray.
Artillery and trench mortars
were used to pound the enemy
into retreat and then theGer-
mans were driven from a nearby
settlement.

LMonday. Bond Total
JfiacedAt $91,000

What appeared to be a final tab-
ulation Wednesday evening showed
that Big Springand other Howard
county citizens purchased more
than $00,000 In war bonds on Mon-
day, during the special Pearl Har-
bor Day observance.

Later checks were made with
the" various Issuing agencies,
Chairman Ira Thurman reported,
to show a grand total of $91,120,75.
This was beyond the expectations
of the most optimistic workers;
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Beene
FoundDead
From Gas

Charles Melvin Beene, 22, was
found dead from asphyxiation
Wednesday evening in his room
at the Warren Tourist camp across
from,the Statehospital.

A ,verdlct of accidental death
from fumes froma gasheaterwas

Teturned-tedayby- " corflfier Walter
Grlcs.

According to Sheriff Andrew
Merrick, who Investigatedthe
death, Beene had apparently re-

turned to Ills room Tuesday
night around 11 o'clock. Officers
theorized that ho turned up tho
gas heater and went ,to bed.
Time of death was set aroundS

o'clock Wednesday mornlnng.
When Benne failed to come to

work Wednesday at the StateHos-

pital where he was employed as
an apprenticefireman, R. W. Orr,
also employed at the hospital,
called at his room and saw the
body of Beene lying on the bed.

Funeral services are pending
awaiting arrival of a sister from
California. Beene is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Benne of, Wiley, three brothers,
Horace of Big Spring, J. Howard
and Billy Don, both of Wiley, Tex
and four sisters,Mrs. Willie Abies,
Caddo 'Mills, Mrs. William Blak- -
ley'of Southgate,Calif., Mrs. Wall-
ace Wright, Greenville,' Tex., and
Helen Juantta Beene of Wiley.

Eberley Funeral home will for-
ward,the body to Dallas this eve
ning where it will be taken over-
land to Royce City where burial
wlU be held.

CafesConvicted
For Failure To
ReportAll Coffee

NEW YORK. Dec, 10. UP) In
the first trials of their kind In the
nation, seven new York res-
taurants were convicted yesterday
by an Office of Price Administra
tion examinerof failure to declare
coffee stocks properly In recent
rationing registration.

If the trial examiner'sfindings
are upheld in Washington, the of
fending restaurantsmay be penal
ized by loss or suspension of their
right to"Tuy any rationed com
modities.

LEAVES CAPITAL
WASHINGTON, Deo. 10 UP)

Senator Lee a) has closed
his office in the senateoffice build
ing ana is en route home for a
rest before reaching a decision on
what he will do after his retire
ment next month.

12 SHOPPING
DAYS LEFTi

KH ICK1 WCKS TO

inu. stocking?--

u's oW,er laden with packsand
to a turbulent Jungle stream In

to Japanesobases on northeastern

Is

LONDON, Dec. 10. CD Royal Air Force bombers flow last night
Into tho smoke still rising from tho destructionwroughtTuesday night
nt Turin, mangled Italian arsenalcity, and .loosed explosives ranging
up to four-to-n block-buste- rs In a oae-ho- assaultwhich left large new
fires snreadlntf la the Industrial areas.

Greatdamage was acknowledged
munique oroaacaM toaay irom some.

The air ministry, said that three bombers failed to complete the
round trip from Britain acrosstho Alps, but said "a strong' force"
participated suggestingZOO or sou
nlnnnn.

Gunners'of a four-motor- Lan
caster were credited with destroy-
ing an enemy fighter.

Despite the smoko pall over
Turin, the bombardiers could pick
out their objectives, the 'air min-

istry said.
"When the last bomber left an

hour later, large new fires were
spreadingIn the Industrial areas,
the ministry added.
The Italian high command said

the raiders hlt'many buildings.
"Numerous fires were started

arid 'damage on the whole was
great," its communique reported.
"The number of victims from the
preceding (Tuesday night) raid
aro 73 dead and 112 wounded..The
losses of last night are not known
yet"

In other war zones, the air min-
istry said that a coastal command
plane torpedoed an axis supply
ship off the coast of Norway yes-

terday and a Halifax destroyedan
enemy aircraft over the Bay of
Biscay.

Both firebombs' and explosives
' were employed In the effort to
deal the coup de grace to Turin,
once great Industrial center on
the River Fo.
A Reuters dispatch said watch-

ers at Ticlno, Switzerland, 00 miles
away, saw lightning-lik-e flasheson
the horizon and heard the thunder
of intermittent explosions, appar-
ently from the super bombs.

UNITED STATES 12TH AIR
FORCE ADVANCE OPERATIONS
BASE, Nov. 28 (Delayed) UP) Led
by one of the heroes of Major
General JamesIt Doollttle's raid
on Tokyo, medium bombers of the
Twelfth Air Force battered docks,
warehouses, railroad yards and oil
storagetanks In a night raid on the
port of Sfax, In Tunisia, and then
swooped to as low as 25 feet to
machine-gu- n their targets.

Fires risible for 78 miles were
left burning among the oil
tanks.Particularly heavydamage
was reported done to the rail-
road yards aad warehouses on
the quaysof this important

port at the top of
the Gulf of CUbes, lte mBes
southof Tunis.
It was the first operational flight

of this squadron and alt of Its
plants came home safely,

The flight leader was Major Da-
vid M. Jonesof Winters, Tex, who
won the Distinguished Flying
Cross for hi role In the bombing
of Tokyo, Another veteranof the
Tokyo attack, Lieut Richard Mil-- lr

of Fort Wayne, lad., also par.
tlclpated.

INAUGURATION
jaNoavnxE, dc. 10 on ir,

Kdward Newton Jones, former
dean of Baylor University, will be
formally iMUfurated Batwday aft-
ernoon as w ajeetdeatat Teams
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OccupiedBy WArthur'sMen
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Turin
AgainByTheRAF;
DamageIs Heavy

followed by native porters'wodo In
New Guinea. American andAve- -
shore of New Guinea In recent

Blasted

in the Italian high command com

CottonVote

SetSaturday
All cotton producers, Including

share croppers, tenants and farm
owners, will go to the polls Sat-

urday to vote for or against the
annual cotton marketing quota
referendumfor 1613.

Foiling places are located at
the AAA office In Big Spring,
the Roman Store at Knott, the
Luther Store, the Vincent Store
and tho American Legion Hall at
Coahoma.Hoursare from 8 a. m,
to 7 p. m.
The vote must carry by a two

thirds majority in the county and
In the nation. However, if the
measureIs defeated, farmers can
ont receive cotton loans from. the
government

The Importance of every cotton
producer voting for the referen-
dum was s'tressed by M. Weaver,
AAA administrativeofficer. In the
first year of voting some 700 cot-

ton producers cast their ballots
but last year only 400 votes were
cast.

The Issue Is one that is of great
importance to every farmer and
cotton producer, Weaver said, and
urged that farmers take an op
portunity to vote In their commu
nity Saturdayor at we vuuv omco
in Big Spring,

DIES OF INJURIES
ELECTRA, DecJQjfffcxAdrlan

O. Woods, 33, Amarlllo salesman,
died In a hospital here today from
head injuries received In an auto
mobile accident on Thanksgiving
DayBurial will be at AmarlllOr

Six Points
For Youth
Youths who reachedtheir eigh-

teenth birtthdays in the period be-

tween July 1 and Aug. 1 will be-

gin registering Friday at six
points over the county In the na-

tion's sixth registration or avail-
able manpower.

Registration wilt ba conducted
at the schools in Knott, Forsan.
Veakaoer aad Coahoma, at the
postofftce at VlBeeat and la room
IS on the seeoad fleer of th First
National Bank batWIng la Wg
SprlBs.

Chief Clerk Margaret McDonald
announced today that Oeae Salas-a-r

at the Vattad Sty Oeoda Store
had vhtaieswe to aid to restate- -
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JapsPushed
Into A Tight
SpotAt Buna

General Himgeli? Ik '
Field To Direct
Tho Cleanup

By The Associated Frees
American and Australian

troops who learned jungle
fighting in the wilds of NW
Guineaand beattheJapanese
at their own gamohaveoccu-

pied the Gona coastal baseof
Invaders and crowded their
remnant into a narrowing
deathtrap at Buna, 12 xnile
to the south.

The announcementwas made
todayby Prime Minister John Cur-ti- n

of Australia who said Gen.
Douglas MacArthur took to ih
field himself to direct this first
cleanup in his campaign of ven-
geance for Bataan.

Gona, oj the northeast.coastof
New, Guinea, was seized by the
Japanesofour and a half months
ago. From it they once drove
over the Owen Stanley mountains
to within 82 miles of Port Moresby
in a determined attempt towin
that Jumptng-ot-f point for Inva-
sion of northern Australia.

Now all that 'remains of .that 'ambitious effort is the beach--
head at Buna, flanked on both.
sides by allied penetrations to
tho seaand pressedback almost
to tho settlement
With their sea-bor- reinforce-

ments beaten off by allied bomb-
ers, the Japanese'had made one
last effort to break out of the trap
at Gona. Their night attackwas
stopped cold, and tho last of their
resistancecollapsed.

Allied headquarters,meanwhile
added another chapter to tha
lengtheningaccountsof th ,

of America's heavily armed
long range bombers.

It is reported that Flying For-
tressesand Liberator bombers
clashedIn a furious aerial duel
with Japanesofighter planesoff
tho coast of New Britain. When
tho fight was over the bombers

without a single loss had
knocked down 10 of the enemy
planes and so greatly damaged
four oUiers that thoy probably
were unableto reach base.
In .Australia, Prime Minister

Ourtin told the House of Repre-
sentatives In a war review that
Australia must be prepared to
fight a holding action until the al-

lies could turn their attention
upon Japan.

Curtain said that even before)
the fall of Singapore Prime Min-
ister Churchill and President
Roosevelt had decided that the
first task was to defeat Germany.

Curtain warned that evenwith
tthe Improvement In the picture
to the north, Australia must stilt
be preparedto resist strong s4r
and sea-born-e attack. These, He
said, could bo expected to ooroe
from Japaneseconcentrationson
the Island of Timor, M saUea
northwestof Fort Darwin.
"Australia hasmuch to be thank-

ful for," said Curtain. He ade4
that "recently it has been Amerr
can seapower that has been tha
bulwark between .Japan and Aus-
tralia."

He declared, however, that thero
was "nothing to Justify the opti-
mistic ylew that the end Is In
sight"

Broadcastsfrom the Vichy and
Berlin radiosdisclosed thatmonths
after the fall of Bataan and Cor-regld-

theJapanesestill had bean
unable to clean up American and
Filipino resistancein the scatter-
ed Philippine Islands.

These broadcastssaid tha Jap-
anese naval headquartershad an-
nounced tha landing of Jap4M
marines on certain of the ialaadai
and said violent fighting was ka
progress.

The Tokyo radio said last
that American and Filipino t
ance continued, but that it
being cleaned up.

In County
Registration

to speak English. Those
to do so may register at
with Salasar, who
laasuases and will be
with the necessary supplies
registeryouths who I

era.
Registrattoawill he held at tM

schools throuth Fridaysjih,hfj
the Big SpringaadVincent aMMt
will be open au oaf
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NewDoctors

AppointedTo

VDClinir
Or. 3, X. Hogan and Dr. J. 1.

Wtodm of tha Mafone-Hoga- n

olM M4 hospitalwill succeedOr.
R. Q. ItoMletf m directors of the
free venereal disease clinic. City
ManagerBoyd WcDanlel said to-
day.

Of. IMadles took over the relni
of Um ellnlo Pee, 1 upon the
rwtymiiett of Pr, M, ft Pennett,
who bad conducted the ellnlo lance
U organization two and a half
yearsage. Urology and proctology
apeclalleta with Mftlone-JIoga-n hos-
pital for the putt two years, Pr.
Beadles has resigned to report tq
the Beaumont hospital 'pec, 18 AS

a first Untenant In tho medical
corps.

Federal, city and state support
d, the ciinio has given 6.SQ8 blood

tests aid treated Stiff venereal pa
tlents during its oxlstence.

Meat Sharing
Is Pledged

Approximately 000 agreements
were obtained In a, ctywde epn

vs tP secure pledges pf cooper
atlon In the "Share-the-Mea- t" pro
gram, "ntlla Johnspn, county nu-

trition chairmansaid Thursdayas
she began an analysis,of the re
tiffW,

Air raid wardens distributed
literature and Information on
Jw programond obtained pleds

es In about 08 per cent of tho
eases,Miss Johnspnsaid prelim-Inar- y

study of the reportsshow--

Tho two per cent refraining
from pledges of cooperation rnos
ly did so because they were, riot
clear about the program,but there
were some who admitted they bad
no desire to sign.

. Onewoman told the worher who
called pn her that she "Intended
to est al the meat she could" as
long as she could get It.

The reports did pot inciu.de re-
sult!, from the rural sections,
which are due to be turned n thl
weejc end, Community and neigh-
borhood leaders nre directing the
campaign In tha rural territory tQ

extend the distribution of slightly
inadequate meat supplies

.

ntoMorioNs ,
WIPUITA, tfas, Pec. W (A7

Promotion to the rnfc of major
oi vaptajnsueorgef, uajawei and
Beverly U. Warren was repqrted
today byCol, Ray O, Harris, super-Vis- or

of the midwest procurement
uisinci, army ajf iprces.
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'Boy, it's coH it
this air-ra-id post"

tfWl!i lf your own fault. BU.
Ypu wouldn'tbeshivering if ypu'd
changedfrom Summerunderwear
tomiddleweight HANE3 WltfTCR
071, Ml did."

Jie'i rieht. ThcsQ garmenU keep
yw warm outdoors without being
too hot indoors. Particularly com
fortW if you'ra conserving fuel
With a cooler houia this Winter,
' YomdfQ have tbo gentloathletlo
Wppertef the IlANXJKNrr Crotch
Qyevd. Conveniently placed open
iag. Fleadble waistband, You'rq
really unawar of underwear,

CHOOH MOM TH.3B HAII
WIN Tilt SETS Ww tbortlme
yisiMlm Mt with wxkU-lont- Dfnwtenabevf) tt with iM.tWh boft
fflsw A). A for llune Wnrrsa ti
fcrtwri,t94.

MANJS UNIOH.SUITJ (Sterirtrt
wear.rty Mil tomtbctabU,TUr4 te

ct ctwt wM& aa4 trunli attif-t)- y
wwt v4wk ar puH. AaWt-laft- k U,
MserMncr.
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i The wan ihows Wte locaHans
of the NT runil war produc-
tion training centers. In Twai,
Kach dot reprewnU a train
Ing center,

The state U divided Into nlnq
dletrlot, with tho circular In
Itnta repreeenttnctho various

district headquarters,while tha
ittn headijunrtem in Auatln
U representedby a star in
ilsnln on tho map, .

Many Farmers
EnrolledIn
War Training

More than ten thousandfarm
era of Texas are attendingthe 699

rural war production training
courses now being offered In S8S

communities In Texas, according
to Robt, A, Manr, state director
el vocational agriculture of the
state department of education,
jvho Is in chargeof the new pro-
gram- M, F. Thurmond, state
eupirvleor of the new program,
epeeU al) qf the M7 ToeaUonal
agriculture departmentsapproved
for offering thla training to he In
Operation by January 1.

Nearly halt million dollar in
hand tools and equipment-- for
farm machineryrepair were plac-
ed in the vocational agriculture
'hops last, year for the out-o- f
school youth training, Qn the new
program thla equipment la being
used in '383 courses In 'farm ma-
chinery repair being offered
farmers in 1M counties In Texas.
These farm machinery repair
courses are ten weeks In length
and the meetings are usually at
nlsht, three hours for five
plghta a week. In these courses
farmeri brine; In 'their farm Im-
plements that need repair and,
yvlth the aid of their Instructor,
make the necessary repairs pf
their equipment, No charge
made for attending,for tho use of
tools and even for certain limited
amounts of consumable supplies,
ju addition to setting their farm
machinery in a good state of re
pair the farmers learn how to do
impe welding, Wackemlth, and
general repair work on their own
Implements, in many instance
these farmers hay corapletejy
iriiu14 h)f tractors, cijiiiva- -
tori.- - dlio plows, stalk cotters,
grain drills, pjow, rowbnder,
combines, and mlddie-buite- r;

while an aver Increasingnumber
pf single-ro-w horse drawn Imple-
ments are being converted Into
two-ro-w traotor drawn Imple-
ment! In one shop twenty cotton
dmters and other needed Imple
ments were constructed fromscrap metals.

The new program also provides
for courses to be offered farmers.
With the view Of helping them Jn
crease production of certain com-
modities, particularly peanuts,
milk, eggs, poultry, pork, beef,
end mutton, lamb and wool. Only
one commodity li considered In
any one course, hut demonstra-
tions and lllustratloha cover all
practical-Impro- ved '"practices for
that commodity. These courses
are usually so hour In length and
are held Jn two to ten weiH, de-
pending on what meetingarrange-
ment is most convenient to the
farmers. In a few cases the voca-
tional agriculture teacher I the
Instructor, but he usually serves
In a supervisory capacity, In mo-- t
Instances farmers who are out-
standing n some phase of produc-
tion are hied for Instructors be
cause of their having had actual
experience under local conditions,
Even though the labor shortage
he greatly lengthened the harvest
period, particularly in the we.trnpar of the state, : of
duet on courses are alreadyIn op-
eration and f .maintaining an
per meeting.

Ration Board Halts
Night Sessions

With the help of fv soldier
rout the Dig Spring Beaibsrdler

wheel, the War Price and nation
hoard held, ju last night sesilon
Wednesday, evening and cleared
out a great amount of wprk, B. F,
Bobbins, chairmansaid todsy,

Soldiers who assisted with theflltag, typing end mailing were

!. 11U' ar PBdy,
OJIHrd I KeWt and JBrnMt J
OtYKdIH. V. 9. Ooley was aUo
a viutr werktr.

Although there w be --to mere
jtsfct s4mof the n&m mTi,

ht aatf that tk 4Wh wtll
We a Mm MivMiUa or

UJW Mf4 tUs SeNif

Bff Spring jAmbm
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1943NewsprintSupplyTo

Be24 PetUnderPresent
WASHINGTON, Pec. 10 UO

Canadian and United States gov
ernment official Informed the
newspaper advlaory committee to
day that the supply of newsprint
In 1843 would be aboutat per cent
under the current rate of produc-
tion.

The figurewas presented by J.
E. Whltaken assistantchief of tha
War Production Board'spulp and
paperbranch, as a "very conserva-
tive" that Is, optimistic estimate
of U)43 supply In view of what ha
described as growing shortagesof
manpower, eleqtrlg power, trans-
portation and critical materials
used by paper mills.

inevitaPte curtawmept or new
- WF --.

Gift BuyersAre Out Earlier, And

5election$CoveringA Wide Range
This year's soldier

has the sUes of his wife, 'mother,
eliter, sweetheartor little brother
down pat, the trend of early shop-
ping shows, for soldiers are o
In the least fighting shy of vise
Item.

Lingerie, lounging clothes, fur
coats, hosiery, glqves, and sweat-
er are holding their wn against
Standard gifts like Jewelry, lug

Livestock
FQFT Wyra, Peo, iq iff) -

Cattle .and calves mostly steady;
hulls fully J3o higher for week,
Feederssteady;stockerclasses dull
and weak,

Good butoherhogs strong tq ,Dq

higher; later sales 3!M0o above
Wednesday's average levels, Top
Of 14-2- paid by packers,

Sheep and lambs slow with few
sales of ewes about steady,

Medium to good slaughtersteers
and yearlings 10,60-13,0- 0; about 4
loads steers13,00; some choice fed
yearnings held above 13,00, Canner
and common steers end yearlings
7,50-10,0- Good beef cows 9,73
10.60; common to medium butcher--
cows 8.33-8,0- canner ana cutters
mostly (5,50-8,0-0; few emaciated
cows below-- Good heavy bulls
10,00-7- 0; common to medium bulls
7,60-0.7- Good fat calves from
11,80-13,6- 0; common to medium
butcher calves 8.50-11.2-3; culls 7,00
8,23,

Stocker steer calves un to 13.00:
"etooker heifer calves up to 1300,
Common tq medium stocKer calves
8 Stockerand feedersteers
and yearlings 8,90-lJJ- stocker
cows P,T8 down.

Most of good and choice butch-
er hog 1..00-2-6 for 1830O b,
weights; good and choice 160-18- 0

lb. averages brought 13.23-M.0-

Packing sow strong to 25c higher
at 13-2- down; stocker Pg steady
at 13.00-7- 3,

Sheep, bulk of unsold,
Borne cul) to goad slaughter ew
reportedat 0,75-T.Q-

BBBISJIII MM SBWnBBfWW

Ned Boyle Remains
In Critical Condition

Th condition of lf Boyje, lo-

comotive, engineerrun over by a
motor car I" the T A P railroad
yards Tuesdsy night, remained
critical today as doctors prepared
to set a, second broken lg and ad
ministeredtreatment fr stIoui
skull fracture,

Soth ig and both rms wr
broken In the accident Which oc-

curred as Boyle was cresting the
yard to go aboard hi own loco-

motive.
Mr. Boye said the patlsnt spent

a rt!ess night and very little
change In hi eendltlon was noted
today,

a

B

print use by newspaperswas plain
ly Indicated by WPB spokesmenat
the session, which was closed to
reporters, A representative of
WPfl's Information division who
at In on the meeting, eald the

committee did not get around to
discussing matnods or curtailment
at the morning session.

A group of Canadian officials
headed by R. L Weldon, news
print administrator of the Cana
dian wartime pflceg and qontrols
board, brought figures or antici
pated Canadian output. The
dominion furnishes 73 per cent of
the paper on Wblh United Ptatea
newspapers are printed.

gage, oosmetics, perfumes, ana
novelties,
. The soldiers, merchantssay. are
buying gifts of every variety, so
long- - as, they are practical, and
the price is usually ppt a, .ques-
tion.

All shoppers are tackling the
task earlier, and stocks already
ara beginning to run low, Thr
Is a somewhat smaller Uctlon
frpm which to choqse. and many
articles new and those already on.
hand--ar- e Irreplaceable. The gen-
eral opinion seems tq bo that peo
pie have money to spend and
ere taking th? higher-price-d Hems
first

Storekeepers say business has
been unusually good slnoa the first
of December, and late shoppers
are warned they may find only
the bara shelves or a. few stand'
ard articles.

Although local storesIn the past
have remained open at nights for
a week pr to before Christmas.In-

dications aro now that they will
keep longer hours only for the
four plghts December 21-S-4- The
ReUjl Merchant association rports that a survey shows most
merchantswill observe such a
schedule.

Many shoppers, especially service
men, are taking advantageof the
gift wrappingand mailing services
offered by stores, and many gifts
purchased early have been laid
away.

One store rports that musical
powder boxes have been good; sell-
ers, along with luggage, dresser
sets and wrist watches,

One jeweler thinks this year's
Santa win be a cupId In disguise,
for wedding bands have been tha
favorite with roae shoppers, jsfot
many engagement rings, ha saysi
but plenty of wedding rings.

WeatherForecast
WEST TBXA8 Afternoon temp-

erature about the eama a yter
day. tittle cheng, In Umperature
tonight,

EAST TBXASl fjght local ShOW--er

(n south portion today; warm-
er this afternoon, and In south
portion except lower coast tonight,
not much temperaturechange In
north portion tonight,

miPERATUJUMI "

Cit-y- Wax, Mm,
Ablne , ,,,, ,,,,60 39
Amarlllo , .,.,,.,,..,43 24
BIG SPHWO fmtM.M 29
Chlcagq . ...,,,t 93 24
--5ver MtM.45 24
SI Pmo ..,., ,,6g so
Fort Worth 48 41
Galveston . ,.,,......6 81
Hew Vork ,.,, .,,,.,.3? 99
St. Louts ,,.,,,,,...., 3
Sun sets today at 6:43 p, m,

rlies Friday at 8i87 . ra.

JACK'S
new merchandise;

AT
OLD FWCEg

i7,Tosjmbw If . 1MJ

RichUnd School
Will Transfer
To Fairview

Trusteesof the Richland school
after several dayi of discussion
following the burning of the? itleh
land school house Friday in a
blaze of unknown origin, voted tq
winze ine aairview school noua
for the remainder of the school
year, the county superintendent's
pfflce said today.

The hlajte which completely de
stroyed the Richland school build-
ing occurred Friday morning, Stu-
dents of both Fairview and Rich-
land had been attendingthe Rich-
land school.

Although there are repairs to be
mado on the Fairview school,
stoves to be bought and some
equipmentadded, trusteeshoped to
have tha building readyfor use by
Monday of peat week. Some of the
desks, book, and th piano, saved
from the Richland school, win he
used at Fairview.

.i" i ii 'i

SeasonalDemand
For SalesHelp--

A seasonal demand for sales
clerks to assistslocal storesdur
Ing the Christmasrueji season has
been reported by Manager O.

of the united PtateeEm
ployment service,

A number of persons already
have been placed In various de
partment.Rodden stated,and eth
er calls aro being received dally
from departmentstore managers.

of

IsaalakJsP,ws,,s

Oil Movement
Is Filling Off

WASHriTClTON, Dee. 10. OP)

PetroleumAdministrator Harold
U Ickes ta(d today the 650-mU-e,

81-lp-eh oil pipeline frqm. Tea (o
Illinois would bo fully Installed
some time next week, but that it
might lie useless more than a
mwth for lack Of pumping equip
ment.

At hi first press conference
since tha Preeidentgave him wide
new powers over the oil industry
Ickes expressed dissatisfaction
with the current rata of railroad
movements of petroleum tq the oil
short easti

Ickes said he had told John J.
Plloy, president o( the Associa-
tion of Amerloan Railroads, "man
to man." that the railroads would
have to do "a, damned sight better
Job than they have been doing
lately,"

He added that he had told oil
industry representativesthat they
must speed the construction of
termlnala and quicken the loading
and unloading Of oil In tank eara
so that the Oil trains Will lose less
time at the turn-aroun- d points.

Ickes repqrtedthat the railroads
moved an average of '787.058 bar
reia ui on aauy 10 tne eastduring
the last week for which flcures
were available,, against 778,85? thq
provwus ween, cqnimuing a ser
les of slight declines in recent
weeks,

115 Enst

GIFTS FOR THE HOME;
Beautiful lArni-BedI- hg lmps, BeOroom Jmps,,Q8oto$1.98

iBnlfet gwvlng gets-conslsti- of Q dapples,Insert md
CheeseBoard on large polighQtl woort tray ,.,..,..,,...93.40

Coffee Urns?,mveralltyTe8 very epeclajlypreeq
LargeGlassFruit Bowls, very specialat . ., ,,,,,.,..,$1,40
JTnt Bowls with Cracker at , , , , ,w..--t ,,,,.$1,10and $1.40

o. Carving Sets,Stainlesssteelwith Qfetg handles ,,, , , .,. .$2,98

GIFTS FOR MEN:

English Ascqt Jles lp Christmas
Bof, each i , , , , s i , ii-- ,$1

Qther Beautiful Ties also boxe4
at only . , , , . . , v, ,40e

PRESSING SET necessary toilet ar-

ticles conveniently pached In beautiful

leatheretteslpper cases,The gift that
will delight Jilrn for many years . .$2.08

Cocl,tall Mixers .,...-..,,-, ...f...$5.95

Llqqqr Serving Setj wife fl.W to s)P.Q0

Uumldors with Pipe Backs $1,30 to $4.05

nil ff

Doll, larftj and wnall 880 to ff.fi
Doll DlahM ,!.i.i,'.i, ,80ato f 1,1

Doll FantlHire)

DQlitU DffJfK Poll H4 ,H,!II

Bkad'MP IMaekboardi, 7fc A W

StrMtmUattl Sparkling

MeaetaitMTrain .,'.'. $XM

Pkm1 Obak ,.,.,r,i,r,r,.,$4.l

vewfcty Wsit iiMii.it fi.w sjwiW

rarttMlJi, OffMl
UetiisrsnsFfr V1fKT,,f"t'

SmBTS -

wssrtar,

Bteaiva Bendi

Tire Injwton
Must Take

An explanatoryaeislon for local
tire inspectors and members of. the
tire panel was conducted Thursday
morning at the Crawford hotel by
Tom Kendrlck ef &ubhoek. region
al representative,

Approximately 45 tire Inspectors
alrsady approved by the local War
Prke and Ration Board heard
Hendrick explain that they would
be given examinations n aboutten
days pn regulationson Mre inspeo
t'on, Those waking r grade.of M
percent or more on tne questions
will then be qualified for npeo--

Hendrick gave instructions to
the men as to how to determine
abuses of tlre and marks which
distinguish between fast driving,
oysr loading or under Inflation of
tires.

Optional chooe of fee for' tire
Inspection waa explained but
set' for those Inspectors ohargng
are pn follows! 5 centsper vehicle
if no tires removed! GO centa for
removal of passengertypo tire; 75
cents' for .Inspection of email truek
tires 750x20 or smaller; $1 forlarger truck tlres and SO cents for
removal of Inside truck tiros
larger than 750s?0.

Holders of A books nwt have
their trca inspected every four
months and B book, holers every
60 days. Holders of other books
must havetheir tires inspected e,v
ery ,9 days or at 6Q0Q miles which
ever comes

HIM" It

Remember nil
colorful, beautifully
. . . Boxes qf
of designs only

2nd "-- -

gHIRTS

Tiij -VaJ wlft no?--

wilt collari form fitting shirts
of distinction, new patternsand
plaJn polors. nn sleeve" lengths

pnd SUes t special Christmas
price of ,,,,i.t.,i.,,Jt.65

w .m a m m w m inm.'wikmiiimie wt' -
-

,,

,

,

4

. , m

,

,
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;

Krldfo else luncneea
with four ns.

Wp dln'y
trim. Al

ppllJU. S1.98 up.

IsflVftsW cotton

mi

ut'A

nrloes

dual

first

only

SWeot youp Cbristmas
now. USE

OCB
PLAN.

i-- m

yat mmsi

younfftrsi

Exams

CHRISTMAS

"TRU-VAL- ,"

you
.......

Warmth and

0Jw

Uce $1.19
wasfaiMfi

SalvationArmy'a
DonationsLagging

Contributions to the three Balv.
Uon Army kettleshavedropped oH1

considerably, according ta Maief.
U W. Canning, but funds atreadj
received show gains over the 1911
total denated to the organtza,ioa
for charity work.

Bl applications for Christmas
baskets which will be distributed
to needy on chrlstmag
eve haye been and the lo-
cal county welfare office and

are cooperating with tha
salvation Amy in finding nsedy
families,

The custom of veiling Moslem
women gqes back to pre-Jlam-

days when bands of Bedouins
roamed the cities and towns,

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

aesissi
.

nuypupli bare toset up nlghGk
W ,0M PHuceawith erautlM ndbiiWM
sonjjtintte ehorntt, U MBwililes

your kidatn or bU3.r, DonH nelKattteA1 "J '?j n1 !mp.
jil (iwoUan PimiUpebsnousmatui to ttnuln la jrourblaod,Uiy Ua evi undiui pkfci, rhtmnU

iM Ui Wm tutwiuibqut
smvhU Ikp yra i9A QtPov?Sb

T" I'f'l'jsi

OARDS
your friends with n

de$lgped Card
5 In variety qJq..,,,,,,..,.,,,,...

Gifts .
LAI? - AWAY

ohurches

'

1 e

Pf"TlB5f Jl

rTjS Jfl pfttenta and other
,ino leatherspr colorful woven

fabrics ... handle, underarm
and big pouch styles.

Po tq 4.M

i'The 'Goo4
Behavior" Slip

Buy them In your right
length

short;
W1U not twist when you
walk (2) will not strain
searns when you bend
(3) will not ride tip
when

she's

families

Freautnl

Robesand
Housecoats

workinsr
busyoys , , . shewill cherish h$r leisure tlm? more In a lovely Bobs
or Housecoat, , , Jarg collection, rjch colorsi pmsiy styled

eletH
hand-e-

hreldtred

received,

WhJih.grt

curds

ili 00
sp

M
Beauty for her leisure . .

longer and harder thesa

SHOES

$2.98

Chenille Jlpbesat only . . ,$6.95

.QuUTIouse--co-t
, , , , .$1.98 - $2.98 - $4.95

Fireside Flannel Ropen. , , $4.95

Beautiful taceTrimmed
Gowns . . ,,,, $2.98

Bed Jacketsto Match . . . $l-2-
9

HOUSE
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Boy D(hMi sounpfl mn Boudi Mr ftpring HraH,JW Spring, Tm, '.', rUy, DwomW if '. 1W2
.mfiM. r

RegistrationOf Teen- AgersWill StartTomorrowllg
T

AP SuitTermedBy Solon

Attack On PressFreedom
WASHINGTON, Deo. io. UP)

Describing tho Justice department's
suit against the A;

soclated Press as "evidence of &

determined effort on the part of
tho bureaucratsat Washington to
frcczo the bill of rights," Represe-

ntative Plumlcy n-V-t) assertedto-
day thero was "no Justifiable ex-
cuse for an attack on freedom of
th press."

"If press and political freedom
are to live, this suit should be
thrown out of court," the New
Englandersaid In a speech prepar-
ed for delivery In tho house,

"Tho pcoplo stand to bo tho big
losers. If, by any chance, this suit
Is lost, the people will havo been
deprived of one of tho safeguards
of democracy."

Ho described the action as "more
than a lawsuit" and said it was

""an effort to take something away
from tho people that Is needednow
as never before In our history." '

"Tho- - monopoly suit .against the
Associated Press seeks to accom-
plish a total governmental con-

trol, to constltuto a greator
monopoly, as It, under Its gulso of
relief for tho public, would alleged-
ly destroya lesser," Plumloy said.

' 'In tho attempt of the adminis-
tration clrcultously and surreptiti

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

C:00
6:01
6:15
6:30

6:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:46;
7:00

Thursday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- a

Dollars for Listeners.
Leslie Nichols & ' Seymour
Korman.
Bobby Sherwood's Orcb
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Tho JohnsonFamily.
Confidentially Tours.
Fight Night
Where To Go Tonight

Oil Man's Estate
Goes To Orphans

SAN ANTONIO, Dec 10 UP)

The Tulsa, Okla., home of Tom
GHrrease, wealthy San Antonio oil
man and Oklahoma landowner,
will serve as the nucleus of a
h.aYsn Jfoc orphaned Indian chil-
dren, he announced yesterday.

The estate, which ad--
Joins tho Tulsa country club, will
be opened to the children before
Jan. 1, he Bald, adding that after
the war ho plans to constructsev-
eral buildings on the site to house
woodworking, library, basket fac-tc-ry

and othershop.
Ullcreatio said he Install

his library, . containing several
thousand volumes about Indians,
at the orphanage, as well as his
large collection of Indian art

,

Texas Birth Rate
Is Up Sharply

WASHINGTON; Dec. 10. UP)

Texas Increased its birth rate last
year to 21.2 per 1,000 population,
signifying a sharp increaseover

in 1940.
The departmentof commerce re-

ported 136,291 babies were born in
1941 as compared with 126,687 the
previous year. The rate was high-
er than the 18.0 for the nation as
a whole.

Deathsin Texas declined as com-

pared with 1940'fl rate. Last year
there were 60,424 deaths, In 1940
therewere 62,503. The' drop In rate
was from 9.7 per 1,000 population
to 0.4.

The birth-rat- e increase over 1939

was even more marked.The rate
three yearsago .was 19.1, based on
121,049 births.

The average Incubation period
of Infantile paralysis Is twelve
fays.

DIONNE'QUINTS

I

would

births

raiiavB cQUEniiiE or

CHESTCOLDS
RWMNOOti puauiiu

QtkrW
liJzJUzggHl

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East 3rd
' t4 Hour Service

BROOKS
LITTLE

ATIOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

and

State Nat'l Bank Bid

PkoseS9S

ously to throttle a free press, there
Is concealed a weapon even more
potent and dangerousand poison-
ous than was Its effort to control
the court"
" He said the government"already
holds tho power of life and death
over radio," and gives orders to
the motion picture Industry, leav-
ing the newspapersas "our bul-
wark, frank, free and fearless."

"The very nature of the Asso-
ciated Press organization," he
said, "guarantees objectives re-

porting,, an unbiasedand uncolored
report of eachof the events about
which It tells. That Is what tho
new deal hates.

"The right of associationof men
or of newspaperswith associates
of their own choice In free speech
or a free press Is a fundamental
right as fundamental as the bill
of rights itself. What profits It the
liberty of , citizens If the free
speech right is sustained but no
ono permitted to come and hear?
Oh what of a demand that news
shall be gathered, printed and
made public only when done in
conjunction with all corners? . . .
A fundamental American right Is
threatenedIn this suit against the
Associated Press. If it Is lost, the
wholo Americanpeople are the los-

ers, not Just the Associated Press."

7:15 Country Church of Holly-
wood.

7:30 News.
7:35 Air Corps Show from San

Antonio.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 BombardierShow.
8:30 To Be Announced.
9:00 RaymondClapper.
0:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 10-2- Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 For Ladles Only.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 The CheerUp Gang.

10:00 SydneyMosley. """

10:15 Talk By Mrs. Roosevelt
10:30 News Conefrence.
10:35 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amon R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:11 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsnel Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name of that ,

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Musical Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Will Bradley's Orch.
If30 Philadelphia Orchestra.
3:15 Neighborhood Calls.
3:30 Man With a Band.
3:45 Horse Race.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols & Stanley

Qulnn.
5:45 Dick Kuhn's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Speak Up For Democracy.
2:30 News.
7:35 The Cisco Kid.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Dance Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:16 Sign Off.

WludlfouBuyWitU

WAR BONDS
Down In the SolomonIslands, our

Marines landed from convoy' and
troopship in Hlgglns' landing boats.
Theseboats are specially construct-
ed . . , with a shielded propeller to
negotiate sandbars and shallow wa-

ter. They are capacious, extremely
buoyant and some have landing
rampsso that tanks may roll out oa
the beach.
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They are powered by an internal
combustion engine and cost up to
f lz,0M each. You canhelp pay for
these Important factors Iff Marine
operations with your regular pur
chase ofWar Bonds. If all of us
INVEST AT LEAST TEN PER
CENT of our Income everypayday,
we will provide Uncle Sam with
enough money to do the Job. War
eeetesoesay and thte is year war.

Many Of The
Half-Millio- n

In Service
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. UP)

Youths who have become 18 since
last Juno 30 start registering to-

morrow for induction into the
armed forces.

Selective Servlco estimatesthere
ore more than a half-milli- in this
age group. But many of .them al-

ready have enlisted.
Tho schedule, calling for three

one-wee-k registration periods for
youths grouped bytheir blith dates

Decemoer 11 to 17, Inclusive
Thoseborn on or after July 1, 1924,
out 'not' otter Aug. 31, 1924.

December 18 to 24, inclusive
Xhoso born on or after Sept 1,
1924, but not after Oct 31 ,1924.

December 28 to 31, Inclusive
Those born oh or after Nov. 1,
1924, but not after Dec. 31, 1924.

Inductions of youths ot these
ageswere expected to vary to some
extent depending upon prepara-
tions mado by local boards to meet
draft calls with older men ana
also on how rapidly the boards can
classify the youngergroup for ser-
vice.

Uhe war departmentannounced
that tho order suspendingvolun-
tary enlistmentswill not interfere
with the army's volunteer officer
candidateprogram. However, men
'who have passed .their 38th birth-
day will not be accepted as candi-
datesalthough those who had been
ordered byDec. 6 to report for In
duction will be taken for training.

The order In which
youths will be classified for induc-
tion will be determined by tholi
olrth dateswith tho oldest coming
first

Those traveling during their reg-
istration period will register,with
a draft board in the place where
they happen to be, but their cards
will be rorworded to their home
boards, whioh will include the reg-
istrants In their quotas and have
permanentJurisdiction over them.

Those having moro than one
place of residence will register
wherever they are at me time, but
may choose between their resi-
dences for purpose of assignment
to a local board.

Youths who become18 after Dec
31 must register on their birth
dateSi.Jthls-group-Is-expec-

ted
-t-o-

average about100,000a month.
Any 18 or registrant

attending highschool who is or-
dered to report for Induction dur-
ing the last half of an academic
year may have his Induction post-
poned until the end of the acade-
mic year upon written request to
his draft board.

Addition of the new registrants
to the list of draft eligibles will
postpone to some extent the Induc-
tion of childless married men, but
their addition has been offset in
part by the recent stoppage of In-

duction of those 38 or older.

Instructors
In RedCross

HaveSession
The people on the front line In

he work of carrying tho Red
CrosB program to tho public In-

structors In first aid, home nurs-
ing, nutrition and water safety-sum- med

up a year of work and
mapped plans for 1943 as they
gathered at the Settles hotel. It
was th,e annual meeting, held In
connection with a dinner program,
of the Red Cross Instructors as-
sociation of Howard and Glass-
cock counties.

There are 35 .Instructors In the
chapter,19 In first aid, six In home
nursing, five in nutrition and five
In water safety; and under chair-
manship of Stoney Henry they
have worked in close collabora-
tion. Already they are laying
groundwork for starting new
classes soon,after the holidays.

S. A. McComb, presidentof the
association, presided for the meet-
ing; and at the annual election he
was renamed to the office, along
with these others; Jewel Barton,
secretary-treasure-r, and Neal
Barnaby and Marguerltto Wood,

Shine Philips, long-tim-e chair-
man of the Red Cross chapter,
brought the principal talk ot the
evening, lauding the Rett Cross as
the one' unselfish organization op-
erating throughout the world to-
day, and commending the Instruc-
tors for the great good they are
doing in improving tho way of
JIyJng. Philips said it was im-
portant that the Red Cross train-
ing courses be Included in the
curricula of all schools. R, W,
Whipkey was Introduced as new
chapter chairman.

Those attending the meeting in-
cluded Mrs.' G. O, Sawtelle, chap-
ter executtlve secretary; Mrs. J.
G. earner, Mrs, Joe E. Ratcliff,
Marguerltte Wood, Fontllla John-
son, Mr, and Mrs. T. M. Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Edmonds, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. B, E. Freeman,
Jewel Barton, Mr, and Mrs. S, A.
McComb, Mr, and Mrs. B. W,
Whipkey, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mr,
and Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. Velva
Glass, Mr, andMrs. Jack Y. Smith,
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Shine
Philips, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Henry,

A, Uio your credit. A monlhly payment account A, Shopwhh coupons triittad ef cash.You can
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HontgomeryWard

BOYS' KNIT COTTON

SPORTS SHIRTS 59c
Colorful ilrlpes In a roomy, ed

sportshirt. Has button-to-nec- k

collar. Easy to wash I

BOYS' SHIRT, TIE AND .

CLIP SET f ,9
Smart, sturdy percaresnlrt, gift- -

boxed with harmonizing rayon
Jl9.lhrfeflnlshdlpl -

MEN'S SPEED SHIRTS

AND SHORTS .n35,,
Madeof stretchy, rib knit combed
cotton. Shorts have taped fronti
no buttons to rip off I

WARDS BRANDON HATS

LOOK BETTER 2.98
You'll like the smart styles, the
new colors) And Brandons oro

FUR FH.TI

BELL RINGER BARGAINS!

DRESS SOCKS f5
A variety ol fancy panems, ;

In a blend of coH

ton and rayon. Sizes 10 to 12. ,

PINNACLE PERCALES

WARDS BEST yj, 27C
Give her our very finest, longest
wearing percotel Tubfast pot-Urr- u,

nice colors. 36'.

221 WEST 3RD

IS CROWDED WITH GIFTS THAT

GUARANTEE YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 8

BRANDON SHIRTS SCORE

A HIT AT CHRISTMAS! Be 3
You'll agreethese shirtsare Bell RingerbargalntlBargainsbocauto
the fine quality broadcloth Is Sanforized, won't shrink over 11
Bargains because thofused, non-wi- lt collar stays fresh oven after a
full day'swearl And Brandonsare body-shape- d for moro comfort

i . . better fit. Tho smart new patternsare woven--. Chooio from

"itrlpesneaf figures and plain while I Sizes 14J4-i-7j

r.;1."affi,Jv'-sw.rjn- i '. Lf i.;A'
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CHOOSE A HANDBAG FROM

THIS STUNNING GROUP I

Roomy enough to carry all her essentials (Including 'even war
stamp albums, sugar ration cards, eld) . i . and the detail Is sim-

ply amazing at this prlcel Dressy bags with expensive-lookin- g

frames. Tailored and sporty bags, In and underarm,
pouch and envelope styles.Fine simulated leathers in dark or
bright accessorycolors. Bell RIngerl

r

CLAMOROUS GIFT SUPPERS

COST LESS AT WARDS!
hk 1.29

Off duty she wants glamour. And you can satisfy her whims fort
so little aTWardil She wonts rich rayon satin slippers? Giveher
blue quilted bootees with a ruff of white bunny furl Give herblue

Empire D'Orsays all with natlheadil Give her ribbed

D'Orsays In wine or blue, with fluffy bunny fur at her Imtepl All

lustrousrayonserin ell low-wke- d at Wards),

Shop In our catalog etesHHrmentfor mmy
nuyiiiem . . , -- ..... - Hlli vhiubm ngi amM in aur !, -- --

to

aivxi m--'i iiwmv

Jh &--?
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3 HANKIES ... IN A BOX! ' 25c
A charmingway to remember someoneat Christmastime I (and an
Inexpensivetreat for yourself, fool) Fine quality cotton handker-
chiefs with embroidery, wllh hemstitching!White or colors.

BBBBBBawBjFMtWHnBirTTiir ei ica

A GIFT SHI WOULD CHOOSE! . 49c
Pantieswfth the famous Boot Dura label are sure to pteoJMade

ef Spon-l- the finer rayon fabric. Wp sixes, 34 to 44.

BBBBEHEfiiliaH
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CLASSIC CAPESKIN GLOVES .49
She'll wear them wllh everything from sports to dressy outfUsI

Stunning capeskln, soft and lightweight, In a carefully sewn, dur-

able glove. And they'rewasiabfef Black, navy, brown In 6--8.

ICaF uBSbBBBHhbbv V1eLBeV49$&!7j V LBLseVkSY&. li f r

ELL RINGER HOSE VALUES! 89e
Know her measurements?Then you can surpriseher wllh stockings

thatfit perfectyfTheie 45 gauge,100 Denier rayons are propor-

tioned to fit Jn 3 lengths Short, Average, and Tall 8K--1 U

L VvCijeEeBe;BjsSk H4BErAv&uNBS2w

WSmWm!SBWSEtMm
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BE GENEROUS WITH TIES! ,00
Give a manties andyou can'tgowrong I But make surethey'regooe
ties like Wards fine Cortland make. Finestrayon fabrics ; ; i res

lent constructionfor better knots . . . newest designs.
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MEN FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS 1

rVt sure to be a Merry Christmasfor rhemon,whogetsa polr el
thesewarm cotton flannel pafamailThey're softly nappes!for fleecy

emfert. In smart eelerstripes neteheeMar or rfWdy style.
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Menus For Your Approval
tMKxxmm.uamomt

S.ls tea t. start the eake and
bmMb rite held sacred In
faaattfaa. Mam the cookie

Kllw tw tttf1w finvitra Mirttw
Mttasjts r ntetal containers, Keep In

Fruit Cake
, (Thrift Special)

1 cf date or prune,
1 1--a eupe raisins.
1 ewp sugar..,
34 cup ihortMlns;.
1 1--1 eap boiling; water.

( i--t cup noun
1 teaspoon soda.
1 1--2 teaspoonscinnamon
3--8 teaspoon salt.
1-- S teaspoon clove.
X4 teaspoon nutmegor mace.
1--2 cup chopped candled fruit

peel.
1--2 cup Walnuts.
2 tablespoon orange Juice.
Mix together date, raisins, su--

Mr, ihortenlngandwater. Simmer
M minutes. Stir frequently. Cool
mad add ret of Ingredient. Pour
Into (hallow pan lined with waxed
paperand bake CO minute In mod-
erate) oven.

Cool, cut In bar or square and
pack In a box.

BetUna's Brownie
(Good Xeeper If Tow Can Bide

Them)
1--3 cup shortening (part butter).
1 cup sugar.
3 eggs, beaten.

AT FIRST
MSNOfAcOY

USEWO
H6 TABLETS. 5ALYE. HOSE DROPS

STEAKS LUNCHES,

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angelo HIgswsT
ad Park Boad

pleasure needed
shop Robinson

Grocery.

suggestions

Fare

LrfLrQ . 7ZC

Gold

Flour . .g 69c

Crystal White

Karo..ffs, 45c
Hail Brand

Figs . . &?. 49c

lMTTTt

e V 1 SBSS-

1 Enaive

ParsleyCollarets
Mustard
Cauliflower
Hubbard Squash

Hot Pepper
Bell. Pepper
Cucumbers
Avacado
RussetPotatoes
White Rose

Yams
White

Onions
Lettuce
Wfrlte Squash

Diamond Brand

WALNUTS

Pork

Sausage. lb.
7

Steak... lb.
EBteoIder lb.

Pork Roast

BOLOGNA

BEEFROAST
Baby Beef

UVER

Cor, Gregg

Btwpff IH 90MHL Wkf IpriBf BmnmB, Big SpriMpr TWBMI,
, t , i . iNEft Bftuww 3Plfc 1HI

14 epp Batik.
1 teaspoon vanilla. '
2 squares melted
1 cup flour.
1-- 4 teasooon salt.
3-- 3 cup broken pecans, walnut

or filbert.
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add rest of Ingredients and beat
2 minutes.. Pour into shallow pan
lined with' waxed paper. Bake 25
minutes In moderate oven about
360 degree V, the panabout
several times for even baking. Alter
S minutes cooling turn the brownie
onto a cake rackand when cool
Cover with Victory Frosting.

Victory Frosting
2 squareschocolate.

8 teaspoon salt.
1 tablespoon cream.

2 cup sweetenedcondensedmilk.
1--2 teaspoonvanilla.
Heat in doublo boiler chocolate,

salt, cover and cook 5 minutes or
until very thick. Stir frequently.

dd vanilla and beat until creamy
and thick. Quickly pour over
brownies. 'When firm cut into bars
and pack closely in covered box.

will keep moist and flavor-
ful for 10.days If carefully stored.

.. Cocoanut Props
(Waxey Confections)

1--3 cup shortening.
2--3 cup sugar.
1 egg.
1 tablespoon lemonJuice.
1--4 cup orange Juice.

3 teaspoon salt.
1 cup cocoanut.
2 cups flour.
1 1--3 teaspoons baking powder.
1--4 teaspoon mace.
1 teaspoon grated orange rind.
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add rest of ingredients. Mix light
ly. Chill dough overnight Drop
portions of dough onto greased
baking sheet. Bake 10 minutes in
moderate oven.

Short On Time
Era dishes help the housewife.

busy with her holiday
keep the family satisfied.

Dinner Serving 3 Or 4
Herb Tomato Scramble

Buttered Shredded Cabbage
Toasted Rusks Apple Butter

Holiday Salad Bowl
Victory Cookies Grapes

Milk

MWi bk f.Ksa,sV

r B

National

OATS

Itffl a to check
items and at the

Here are for this week's food

Hst . . . and don't forget War Bonds

Stamps.

rCarton

Medal

Vj

chocolate,

cooking,

Yellow Squash
Turnips

opuuen
Carrots
Green Onions
Celery
Tomatoes
Rutabaga
Cabbage
Beets
Kale

New Potatoes
Radishes
Tender Greens

FRUITS
Dellcloui Apples
Wlnesap Apples
Oranges
Tangerines
Pomegranltea ,
Grapes
Fears
Bananas '
Grapefruit
Cranberries

Egg Plant

Potatoes

Onions
Yellow

...
33c

No. Cut

29c

33c

Ctmtk

Turn

These

Soiled

and

Kraft

lb. 35c 25

MEATS

.lb. 19c

lb. 27c

lb. 35c

4th

lrur
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kiwi)
2 tablwpoon.mine eelea.
3 tableapoon diced eelery.
1 tablespoon minced parsley.
1--8 teaspoon sage.
1--4 teaspoon sweet marjoram.
18 teaspoon thyme optional).
1 cup tomato.
1--4 teaspoon salt.
1--8 teaapoon paprika.
B egg, beabten.
Heat fat In frying pan, add on-

ions and celery. Simmer 5 min
ute. Add herbs, tomatoe add
seasonings-- Simmer, covered 5
minute. Stir In,' eggs and cook
ilowly, stirring constantly until
thick and creamy. Serve 'with hot
toast or buttered toastedrusk.

Holiday Salad Bowl
1 cup chicory.
1 cup shreddedlettuce.
1 cup cooked green beans.
1 cup diced spiced beet (pickled.)

4 teaapoon salt
1 tableapoon chopped plmlento

(optional.)
8 teaspoon paprika.
4 cup tart French dressing.

Rub a salad bowl with garlio
and add rest of Ingredient. Cover
and chill severalhours. Stir sev
eral times with two forks to dis
tribute flavors.

CIctory Cookies
13 cup shortening.

2 cup peanutbutter.
3 cup sugar.
2 teaapoon salt

1 teaapoonvanilla.
1 cup chopped dates, prune ,or

ralslon.
1--2 cup honey or corn sirup.
2 eggs, beaten.
3 tablespoons cream.
2 3 cups flour.
2 1--3 teaspoon bakingpowder.
1--3 teaspoon cinnamon.
Cream shortening,peanut butter

and sugar until soft Add rest of
Ingredients. Mix lightly. Chill
dough and thenbreak off bit and
flatten down on greased baking
sheets. Mark tops with fork dip
ped In flour. Bake 12 minutes in
moderate oven about 380 degrees
F.

freight
The Georgian military road, 180

mil-- -, lonff. 1 the only cavedhigh
way suitable for heavy motor traf
fic through tne Caucasus moun
tains.
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27c. . . . .

iiuiui 25
Pkg.

10c
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DINNER
Welch's 0
GrapeJuice . . ... 49c

Calumet Baking Powder
oz. Can 29c

Smoked King

Sausage. lb. 29c

No. 1 Longhorn

Cheese. lb. 35c

BonelessPerch

FISH . . . lb. 38c

Spiced Kaths
LUNCHEON Q7
RIEAT lb. OIL

XMAS

TREES
ONLY A FEW LEFT

War
-- News

FarmStandards
For Wartime '

Are Listed
Tor each lull time first class

worker your farm should reach
the following standard of produo-tlo- n

of things needed to wm the
war. ,

There should be twelve units ct
food production. A unit may be
anyone of the following

1 good milk cow.
3 beef cows.
S yearlings.
4 Two year old stew.
4 feed lot cattle.
16 ewes.
80 feed lot lambs.
lis hen.
350 chickens raised.
C00 broilers or friers id.
40 turkey raised.
B hogs raised.
Now you may not havsall of the

above. You could qualify with any
one of them or any combination
you may choose. Suppose you
produce 35 market hogs during the
year that would be four units,
then suppose you have four 'good
dairy 'cows that would be four
units, two yearlings would be 3--5

of a unit Three hundred hens
would be four units etc At the
presenttime you can qualify with
eight unit In all. After Feb. 1,
you will need ten units and after
April 1, twelve units for each full
time skilled worker. Children, old
people and personswith handicaps
of any kind are counted only part
of a hand. A farm with two full
time skilled worker would need
twenty four units of production to
qualify etc.

Suppose we apply this standard
to the farm of John Doe. He
has two good dairy cows, two brood
sows, from which he expects to
raise twenty four market hogs,
three hundred hens and plans to
raise one hundredfifty pullets and
two hundredfriers. He has a few
turkeys and expects to raise
eighty. His credits would be as
follows:
Milk cows 2 Units
Hogs ,...3.7 Units
Hens 40 Unit
Pullets raised 06 Units
Friers , ,... ..0.4 Unit

Total . .--. 9.T Units,
This would qualify this farm for

one full time skilled worker until
Feb. 1, when his plansmust be to
make a slight Increase, and by
April i, he must Increase to twelve
units. He might do this by in-
creasingany one of that he has or
he might add turkeys to his poul-
try production, get some sheep,
feed out some beeves or lambs by
running them on sudan pasture
during the summer and feedjng
them a few weeks before market-
ing.

What To So
First: check your production. If

there are not enough units of pro-
duction already in your plans, be-
gin at Once to plan an increase.

Second: If there Is a skilled
worker of draft age on your farm
that la needed there according to
this standard,notify the Selective
Service Board, giving them the
data pertaining to your produc-
tion and plans.

Third: If you will need a farm
hand in the operation of your
Victory farm, notify the Employ-
mentService andgive the dateyou
will employ such help. Bo this
now.

Fourth: Do not complain about
regimentation, because it Is ab-
solutely necessaryto win the war.
The regimentation is coming to
your relief now if only you will
coooerate.

Fifth: Don'tbe afraid to plan the
production of the above meat pro-
duct. The presidenthassaid that
parity prices for thesething would
be guaranteedby the government
during the war and for two year
after It Is over.

Sixth: You have never had a
better opportunity to serve your
countryand therehas never been
a time when you needed more than
In 1943.

Ann SheridanTo
Mexico City To
GetA Divorce

BURBANK, Calif., Dec. 10 UP)
Red-haire-d Ann Sheridan, the film
actress,left by airliner for Mexico
City at 1:53 a. m. (PWT) today to
get a divorcefrom her screenstar
husband, George Brent.

Miss Sheridan posed for photo-
graphers before boarding the
American Airlines plane, but had
no comment except that shu ex-
pected to return as soon as her ob
jective was achieved. She was due
In Mexico City about 8:10 p. m.
(PWT) today,

She married Brent at, Palm
Beach, Fla, last Jan, B, and said
shortly afterward that they had
drawn a code for a long and hap-
py married life. They separated
Sept. 39.

xjeoture: tonight
Subject of R. E. Delatield' lec-

ture on Bible prophecy at the Sev-
enth Day Adventlst church, 12th
and Runnelsstreet, this evening,
wll be The Supreme Sign of the
Approaching End." The service
start at 7:45 an dth public Is in-
vited to attend.

Reminds .Tham of Home
LOS ANGELESA poll taken at

the Griffith Park USO canteen
hereshowed that a majority of the
service men using it wanted to do
some of the homely chores they
had done at home, .bringing In the
wood, working in the garden and
vm poUetag the recreation ball.

Board
A weetttr

f the Hewara eeuatgr
USDA Wa Beard.

Meat PlanAffects
Slaughtering:

Every person ta ht United
States who slaughters and deliv-

ers to others even so much as on
animal of the sort listed In the
meat restriction order of October
1 Is subject to the restriction of
the order and to It penalties In
case of violation, OPA has advised.
Farmers who slaughter animals
only for their own use are exempt,
and are not subject toany fin.
Animals covered are cattle, calves,
aheep, lambs, and hogs. Delivery
of meat from 'these animals to
civilians Is limited so that there
ahall be enough for the fighting
forcesof the United Statesand Its
Allies.

Recordsof all slaughter for de-
livery to others must be kept and
be available to inspector of the
OPA, by anyonefrom the country
butcher,or the farmer who slaugh-
ters meat for other, to the largest
packing houses. False statements
of the numberof animals slaugh-
tered and delivered, or other vio-
lationsof the restriction order,sub-
ject offendersto fines up to $10,000
or ten years In jail, or both.

These facta are stated by OPA
emphatically to call attention to
the wide scope of the order. All
slaughterers, Including small
country slaughterersand butchers,
and custom slaughtererswho kill
animals belonging to others, are
subject to the terms of the order,
as are farmers who kill animals
except for the use of themselves
and their families. Anyone, to
repeat, who kills and deliver to
others, animal from which are
obtainedbeef, veal, lamb and mut-
ton, and pork, is accountable.
They must keeprecords of all they
slaughter and deliver, and they
must keep within the limits set
by the order for deliveries to
civilian.

Slaughterers,other than those
killing more than 600,000 pounds
in a quarter are limited to no
more than the tame amount of
each of the kinds of meat that
they slaughteredand delivered to
others In the corresponding quar-
ter of 1941. The larger slaughter--
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COCOA
Red & White

Shortening
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OawwsuBley and KeighberlMsd
VTetery Leaderswere e the Jeb
throughout the oewty last week
carrying war information eoacera
lag the Mars, the Meat program
to the people ta their groups. In
Big Spring the air raid Sector
Wardenswith their block leaders
made the house to house contact.
Mr. A. B. Partridge took the lead
in securingtheseworker.

Thia Share The Meat Campaign
was under the general direction
of the Civilian Defense Council
with, Horace Reagan, general
chairman, and the extension Ser-
vice through the Victory Council
handled the program la the rural
communities.

The County Nutrition Committee
also assisted.

Briefly, this Share the Meat
Program Is a voluntary aharlngof
meat so that all civilian will get
their proportionateshareafter the
needsof our military forces and
Allies h&v been met Bach family
visited was given an opportunity
to cooperate with this program,
and reports show that alsot 100
per cent of the people .contacted
agreedto cooperate. The amount
of meat allowed In this set up is
a 1--3 pounds per week for person
13 year of age and over; 1 1--3

pound for children 8 to 13; and
3--4 pound for children between 6
month and six year.

A leaflet called Share the Meat
for Victory was left at each home
which explains all points of the
program. All civilians are asked
to limit their consumption of
beef, veal, mutton, lamb, and
pork, Including cannedmeats and
sausage made from these meats.
Poultry, fish, and variety meats,
such as liver, heart, sweetbread,
etc, are not included.

Whether you were called on last
week or not, you are urged to co-
operatewith thl numberone gov-
ernment program which will help
prepare u for actual rationing
which is expected to begin In
January.

If you wish further Information
on this Share the Meat Program,
you may come to the local Exten-
sion Service Officer, or If you live
in town, go to the civilian Defense
Office. Copies of the leaflet wlU
be sent to personsrequestingthem.

Homemakers, this Is an oppor-
tunity for you to use your Inge-
nuity In "stetchlng" this meat al-
lowance, and In using the meat
substitutesof which there are ao
many.

'BREAKFAST

St 19c

&?'..,.,. 79c

VEGETABLES
Medium Firm

LETTUCE 9c
'Idaho Russet

POTATOES 81b. 29c

Jonathan 198 Size

APPLES oz. 19c

Sunldst ' 252 Size

ORANGES doz. 35c

Market Specials
Slue & White

0LE0 lb. 23c

Wisconsin

CHEESE lb. 25c

Texas Special

SAUSAGE . . : . lb. 29c
Veal Rolled

ROAST lb. 29c

i

Cities Defeat
Bond Proposals

WASHmOTON, DcJ0UP) Lo-

cal bond Issue proposals fared bad'
ly at the hands of
voters this year, .

The censusbureau! reported to-

day' that a survey of municipal
elections In 209 cities showsd that
bond Issue proposals totalling $1&

800,000 were rejectedby the voters
while thoseamountingto, only

were approved.
Nearly $2,000,000 of thoae ap-

proved we're for airport develop-
mentsat Burlington, Cedar Rapids,
Mason City and Waterloo, Iowa;
Amarlllo, Tex.; Fargo, N. D., Ok'
lahoma City and Springfield, Mo.

In all, 8S bond Issues amount
lng to $23,800,000 were voted on In
33 cities. Bond Issues fared bet
ter In the south than In other

f HP
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Her.'e a War Food wlih the S notri-tion- al

requirements of today lasting nour-
ishment important natural vitamins and
minerals and low cost. The richest, thrift-

iest, natural source ol Important Vitamin
B, and one ol the 3 cheapest sourcesol
Energy and Osable Iron. Th.r. J A Dilier- -

You ieel It. Get a packageol
rainuia vat waayi

. .,.--.-

Flav-R-Je-ll

MAKE
IT
comk )N FREE

SWAN wm 2 for
for

Claua gone so
an has

atid

basic

the regular trappings of Santa
Claui. Despite his age, the (tors
manager says Mr, is the
best Vlanta be ever had.

mj.a. 4V.A tinman aaM ttim.vn
voters $8,200,000 out of
S0.400.0OO bond, submit.
ted.

TETTER(2SJf
CHECK ITCHING-BURNI- NG

The antlseptie-ftimuUtio- g way with
mous Black and White Ointment, Pro
moteshealing. Useonly as directed. Over
35 yeansuccess.Sold in Ity, 2W, 604sis,
KfnnAtf.hftllr IV fife.riM
dally with Black and White SUa Soap,

M$ tjpt of feeif h oaeog .

Isett rtcemmnitd traderI

IS. NefloaaPHsfrltlesIrregraa.

ATS
National 3--

fOOVS

Lm. LuC

Pkg. 5c

oyww 7R
LARGK

piaicTiortf

SIZE 27.
3dkePACK

23c

25c
23c

Red & White Oafa are naturally rich In
Vitamin B-- l. Serveyour family this health-
ful, nutritious breakfast food that hasbeen
the standbyfor years..Red & White Rolled
Oats Is higher In protein, fat, Vitamin B-- l,

and energy value than toasted breakfast
foods made from corn and wheat. Change
off each morning with Red & White' Wheat
Cereal, equally nourishing and delicious.

Red& White

OATS
Premium

Red & White

Mince Meat Pkg. 12c

; Bango -

PopCorn , . (Can., 3c
Mlle-H- I .

'
Pickles. .......SSL.2l0, 19c
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SOAP

SOAJ 3
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds
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813th Squadron
The 813th Squadron' has again

proven It i one of the belt
squadronson Iho field by 'leading
all others In the war bond drive.
Ono hundrodper cent was Its goal

' and through Major Tedder's and
Captain Hall's hard work along
with other members of the Squad-t-o

the 813th was able to achieve
Just that We do not wish to
Use the ordnance department as
the goat for this column because
the enlisted men In tho squadron
aro men of outstandingcharacter
who possesstraits of good soldiers
i...But It seems they are no match
for tho 818th In athletics...What
Lt from this field bowled In he
fifties In leaguo competition?...
Most Improved bowler: Major Ted
der...The worst bowler: (censor--

NovemberBrought
Dry WeatherAnd
Killing- - Frost

NoVembor,. according to the
monthly meteorological summary
released by tho U. S. department
of commerce weatherbureauhere.
produced two things a welcome!
andcontinued autumnal drouth and
a killing frost that was a killing
frost.

The month showed only .07 of
an Inch moisture, .06 of tho amount
falling on Nov. 6. This affirmed
reports from the Wolcott SCS
gauge In northwestern Martin
whereonly .12 of an Inch fell. The
SCS Branson ranch (northern
Glasscock county) had .59 of an
Inch, and other reporting gauges
showed none. All moisture come
out of the same "spell."

First freezing weather come on
Nov. 22 with 27 degrees,which had
the expected results on vegetation.
Followed by more cool weather
and clear skies, It had a general
beneficial effect. After the freeze,
there was only one night where
the temperature failed to sag be-
low 40 degrees. November showed
SI clear days, six party cloudy and
only three cloudy.

Navy Enlistments
Must Be Finished
By December15

Only those who applied for en
Ilstment beforemidnight of Dec. 5
In classes V-- l and V--7, for college
students andV--5 for aviation ca-

dets' may be shipped to Dallas to
complete enlistments, Fred Bau-co-

recruiter In charge of the
navy sub-stati- here said Wed-
nesday,

New orders further decree that
such applicants'must act tocom-
plete enlistment by Doc, 15. "That
means they would have to be ship-
ped from here not later than Sun-
day," he said.

On Australia
Outsells All Other

COUGH

MEDICINES
Ask Yourself Why?

Bu-U- -y CANAOIOL Mixture now on
el and mad hers ki America acts likea flash on eeushsdua to colds or Bronchial
Titrations. Buckley's b by far tho largest

aalOns cough medicine In all wintry Carv.
da. In Australia, New Zealand. Newfound-

land, etc, .Its the same story. Take acouple of do feel Irs quick, powerful
effectlva action spread thru throat, head
and bronchial tubes starts at ones to
loosen up thick choking phlecm, sootheraw
membranes, making breathing easier. GetBa&)ariXNiiM3IU. Mixture tods

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

ZJBSTElt FISTTEIt BLDG.
BUTTE S1M6-1- 7

FIIONE 601

The Trademark01
Quality Ob

PORTRAITS
, and
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOS

KELSEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-

tor, Bluebird, Decca, Okey,
and a selection!of Albums.

Host turn In oneold record
for every threenew ones.

THE RECORD

SHOP
1M KsJa

ed)..out you might guess...
FLASHI The Women All-Sta-

from Big Springs defeated the
813th In a grudge match at the
local bowling alleys. This makes
one apiece with the third and 'de-

ciding match to be played In the
near future,..P. 8, The losers will
buy tho dinners for the winners.
NEWS IN THE SQUADRON: T--
Sgt. Qayle F. Hoard along with
Cpl. JosephMoody and Sgt. Tilly
f, uoiu expect to be leaving tno
squadron in the near future for
Officer Condldato School, Miami
Beach, Florida...Wedding bells
will soon ring for Michael
Constantino who Is contemplating
leaving the bachelor ranks. The
future Mrs. Constantino Is expect-
ed to arrlvo In Big Spring within
a f6w days frqra San Francisco,
California ... Our squadron com-
mander hopes the fellows In the
squadronwho are on night flying
will go directly home Instead of
stopping down towh for a bite to
eat. Ask Richmond or gt

Shorard...Sgt. Brown of the
armament dept wears the largest
size in shoes and caps of any one
In tho squadron.. .Sgt. Milton H.
Slbllsk'y has a caso on a waitress
at a local restaurant,he says It's
love at first sight...Sgt. Bottl has
been planning on a furlough soon,
but at the present time Is unde-
cided as to where his destination
will be. He seems to be caughtbe-
tween two fires, Reno, Nevada,
and East St Louis. MEN ON
FURLOUGH ..Cpl. Cross. Set
Gill and Sgt Landers. . . Captain
Hall, adjutant Is very proud of
the boys In the squadron for the
way they have worked In the vari-
ous departmentsand In the area
In a successful effort to keep the
813rd on top In every department
...The men In the organization
wish at this time to thank Mrs.
Hall, wife of our adjutantfor tho
curtains in tho day room. This
was made possible after many
tedious hours of work. It has
made a remarkabledifference In
the neatnessand home looking ap-
pearance of the day room...THE
SOLDIER OF THE WEEK: Pvt
lcl Patrick KUng Is voted as the
outstanding soldier of the week
for his hard work and pleasant
attitude as a member of the line
crew that helps to 'Keep 'Em
Flying".

100,000Loans
Made Through
Land B.ank

The Big Spring National Farm
loan association hashada big part
In the 100,000 FederalLand Bank
loans closed In Texas. According
to Ira J. Driver, secretary-treasure-r,

624 loans have been made In
this territory to farmers and
ranchmen.

"Thef recent closing of loan No.
100.000 In Gravson countv through
the Sherman National Farm loan
association makes us proud of the
service rendered by the Land
Bank system In Its history.
This loan was only a few miles
awey from loan No. 1 closed in
1017, and today is in good stand-
ing, well on the road to being paid
off through systematlo payments
out of the.earningsof the farm un-
der a long-ter- st rate
loan."

The Big Spring National Farm
loan association has closed 621
Land Bank loans, and 345 Land
Bank .Commissioner loans for a
total of $2,361,000.00,out of which
$698,20000 has been retired.

Mr. Driver said that the na-
tional farm loan associations In
Texas owning the Federal Land
Bank of Houston.,have closed ap-
proximately $311,000,000 in Land
Bank; loans and $83,000,000in Land
Bank Commissioner loans. Of
this amount aboutone-thi- rd of the
number and one-ha- lf of the face
amount of loans closed have been
repaid.

Offlcara and rllrncfnre 4h
Big Spring Farm Loan association
aro W. S. Satterwhite, president;
Walter Robinson,
M. M. Edwards. H. O. Cms. and
S. E. Anderson, directors, and Ira
i. unver, secretary-treasure-r.

Many ServiceMen's
NamesListed With
County Judge

Between three and fnnr titinfraia
coupons and letters containing
names ox nowara county men
now in the armed aarvlcea hv
been received at the cnuntv 4iM-'- .

office, JamesT. Brooks said today.
wnen me roster or names has

beenobtained, the proposed roll of
honor will be erected on the court.
house lawn. Plans now are to
have the board erected before
Christmas.

Parents and members of f.ml.
lies of men of Howard county now
serving weir country in any
branch of the service are aaUeri
to contact the county judge's of
fice as soon as possible in order
that the roster may be completed.

NEQKOES FINED-Fou-r

of five negroes picked up
last night by city police for gam-
ing were fined 15 each la cor
porate court Wednesday. Case
against the fifth, who is is the ar-
ray, was dismissed. Fines of fU
also were assessed against two
wore me for drunks, 4
two liquor kw vle4tlos wee
traaeferre t tba Liquor Ceatrst
Board,

T
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MONTGOMERY WARD'S

SECOND STATEMENT
fO NATIONAL WAR LABOR BOARD

The Following StatementWas SubmittedTo TheNationalWarLabor BoardAt Its Meeting In WashingtonOh

December8, J942

i The War Labor Board on November 5, 1942 is- -'

sued an order that Wards "incorporate" in a con-
tractwith a C.I.O. Union at Chicago:

1. A clauseestablishing a form of the.closed
shop,called"maintenanceof membership",together
with a check-of-f of union duesfrom wages.

2. A clauseproviding for compulsoryarbitra-
tion on any questionsthe union wishesto raise.

3. A clauseguaranteeingin these uncertain
times presentwage and working conditions for a
year.

Wardsrejectedthis order of the Boardfor these
reasons:

1. TheBoardwaswithout authority. Congress,
the only law-maki- ng authority underthe Constitu-
tion, has not empoweredthe Board to order any
employerto do anyof thesethingswhich the Board
damanded ofWards.

2. The orderviolated the fundamentalprinc-
iplesof liberty, Liberty requiresthat anemployee
be free to join or to resign from a union without
jeopardizing his livelihood. Liberty requiresthat
anemployerbefreeto employ thepersonbestsuited
for the work.

3. The orderwasin itself illegal. The orderre-
quired Wards,first, to interferewtih thefreechoice

.of es to resign from the union; second,
to give supportto theunion by a check-of-f of union
dues; and third, to discriminate againstemployees
if they resigned their membershipin the union, all
an direct violation of the National Labor Relations
Act

4. Wardsoperatesin ahighly competitivefield
composedof onemillion sevenhundredfifty thous-
andretail establishments. It is unfair to impose
burdensuponWards andnotupon thosewith whom
it is in competition

Theimpositionof theclosedshopagainstWards
cannotbe justified by referenceto the so-call- ed No
Strike agreement. Wardswas not a party to this
agreement.Wards hadno voice in the selectionof
thosewho, asrepresentativesof industry, attended
theconferencein December,1941,which formulated
this agreement. Wardshas neverratified the re-
sults of that conference.

Furthermore,theconferenceitself did notagree
that theWar Labor Board might imposethe closed
shop principle.Thoseacting asrepresentativesof
industry expressly recommendedto the president
that this issuenot be consideredby the Board. The
Board, in orderinga form of closed shop at Wards,
hasactedcontraryto theseexpressedrecommenda-
tions of the industryrepresentatives.

If Wardshad hadtheright to testthelegalityof
the Board's demandsin a court, Wardswould have
doneso,but Wardswasdeprivedof aremedyin the
courtsby theBoard'scompletelack of legal author-
ity to compel obedienceof its order. The court will
only act' when legal rights havebeenviolated. The
courts have declaredthatthe mere-makin- g of de-

mandswhich do not have to be'obeyeddoes not in
eyesof the law, violate any legal right. The Board's
very lack of authority thus resultedin a denial to
Wards,asit hasto otheremployersof a right to re-
lief in thecourts.

Thepresidentof theUnited Statesaswell asthe
Board is wholly without constitutional authority to
order any employerto do the things demandedof
Wards. Nevertheless,in deeprespecj;for the presi-
dent and his greatresponsibility in time of war,
Wardssaid,in rejectingtheBoard's.order:

- ,

3

A

"If Congressimposesqlosed shops, compulsory
arbitrationor contractsfor ayear'sdurationon em-
ployers, or if thepresidentof the UnitedStates,as

, commander-in-chie-f in time of war directs that
WardsaccepttheBoard'sruling, which we earnest-J-y

believe areillegal and uneconomic,we will res-
pectfully obey."

The presidenton November 18 wrote the com-
pany, saying:

"As commander-in-chie-f in time of war I direct
Montgomery Ward,and Companyto comply, with-
out further delay, with the National War Labor,
Board'sdirective orderof November5, 1942."

Wardsimmediately answered:
"Your order of November18th hasbeen receiv-

ed andwill bepromptly obeyed."

Wardsthereuponalteredthegeneralform of its
contractswith unions and incorporated, word for
word the clauses orderedby the War Labor Board.
This documentwas offered to the union. The com-
panyhas fully complied with the president'sdirec-
tion andwill continueto do so.

The documentwhich the-presiden- t hasdirected
Wardsto sign is not a contract. The requisite of a
contractis thattherebe a meetingof the minds or
agreementbetweentheparties. There hasbeenno

- agreementbetweenWardsand theunion.The docu-
mentwhich thepresidenthasorderedWards to sign
affectsthe rights and liberties ofWardsandbf its
employees. Therefore, in orderthat the document
itself may be clear and statethe facts,Wards .in-

formatively includedthesethree sentences:
"The following provisions are not voluntarily

agreedto by thecompany.In thecompany'sopinion
theyare illegal andunsound. Theseprovisionsare
copiedverbatim from the War Labor Board's or-

derof November5, 1942,and areincorporatedhere-
in, on the company'spart,underduressandonly be-

causethepresidentof theUnited Statesascommander-in-

-chief in time of war has expressly ordered
thattheybe included." 1

' Thesethreesentencesare in all respectstrue.
Theydonotaltertheeffectof theprovisionsordered
by the Board provisions which Wardswill carry,
out. Nevertheless,theunionhasrefusedto sign the
offereddocument.

Wardswill behappyto acceptany improvement
in thewording of this statement,but WardsjwilLre-sis- t

anyattemptto hide the truth by a changein its
substance.

On January9, 1941, thepresidentsaid:

"In the future days which we seekto make se-

cure,we look forward to a world foundedupon four
essentialhumanfreedoms. The first is freedom of
speecji and expression everywherein the world."

Wardsfeelsthatit is boundby therulesof good
citizenshipto makesurethat the single truth about
theseprovisionsand Wards acceptanceof thembe
not hidden from or misrepresentedto its hundred
thousand employees,its sixty thousandsharehold-
ers,and itsmanymillions of customers.The elimina-
tion of thisstatementwould serveno purposebut to
concealthe truth from readersof the document, ,

Wardshascheerfully met with the union and
with this Board whenever requested. Wards has
promptly obeyed the direction of the president
Wardsinsists that its right to tell the truth not be
destroyed.

MONTGOMERY-WAR- D AND COMPANY
Bewell Avery
President
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New Amendment Should
Have Immediate Effect

Offloiftl tabulation of returns
from the election of Texas,Novem-
ber S , on flvo constitutional
amendments, Bhow that all but one
were rejected, deceiving a ma
Jorlty vota was the amendment
designed to reduce or liquidate the
'overdraft In the State General
iTund and to prevent future over-
drafts, except In case of actual
emergency.

TJhe adopted amendment docs
not become effective until the
4BtH Legislature- assembles In
January, 1015. The verdict of the
voters, howovor, should havo a re-

straining effect on the appropria-
tions of tho 48th Legislature
which will assemble in January
next year. There -- hould be no
Increase In tho overdraft author

Capital Commen-t-

Qive Madam Perkins Credit
For Not Always Popping Off
By GEORGE STDITSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

WASHINGTON. Japs claim
American occupation of North
Africa Illegal, ain't that just too
bad?... Communication blockade:
two window washerstrying to talk
to each other through plate glass
window, shouting, grimacing, mak-
ing signs with hands, but to no
avail... See Sam Rayburn and Joe
Martin getting on Capitol elevator,
discussing something seriously;
wonder what Speaker and Minor-
ity Leader up to...Familiar fig-

ure in Lafayette Park, across the

Washington

CAA PeopleDn

To Be Next In
War Uniform

WASHINGTON The Capitol in
Wartime:

After almost a year of war and
Dearly twice that of military pre-
paredness, Washington's "week-en-d

beds" have caught up with the
visiting soldiers. The other day
manufacturers heretofore ham-
strungby priorities dumped a load
of cots on the Capital's doorstep,
making it possible for the city to
take care of 2,500 visiting service
men. The average of visiting ser-
vice men hereon a weekend is 2,000

but that doesn't Include officers
and, of course, doesn't Include the
thousands of uniformed men sta-
tioned here. From Friday to Mon-
day morning, uniforms seem to out-
number civvies. The rest of the
week, it's about half and half.

Curing that Senate filibuster on
the poll tax, the gallery was gen-
erously sprinkled (as always these
days) with service men. According
to the men who walk the corridors
outside, what some of those boys
bad to say about the business
should causea lot of senatorialears

'to burn for weeks. One lad walk-
ed out of the gallery, turned to a
startled gray-haire- d guard and
laid: "What I'd like to say about
those guys down there, I wouldn't
sven sayabout thesergeantbehind
his back."

There's talk that the Civilian
Aeronautics Administration may
soon go into uniform. I don't
blame them. With the WOWs,
Wafs, Waacs, Waves, Spars,CAP,
Army, Navy, Marines, Coastguard,
nurses. Red Cross, and half a doz-

er civilian defense outfits already
In uniform, I don't see why we
don't make It unanimous.

For the last few years, I have
received any number of letters giv-
ing me the ripe red raspberry for
writing about the high cost of
living in Washington. I probably
will get more, but from now on I
have one statistical out; the figures
released recently by the Labor De
partment. The departmentdipped
Its test tube Into 33 cities and
found that the "maintenancelevel"
(a shadehigher than the"minimum
f subsistence") for a family of four

U higher here than anywhereelse
In the land to be exact, $1,731.88.

Many Washington observers will
say positively that the next tax
bill will include that old tax that

i the New Deal has fought so hard
these many years the salestax.

When the 1D43 tax bill Is in the
making, Economlo Stabilization Di-
rector "Jimmy" Byrnes may have
m much to say about It as Secre-
tary of the Treasurer Morgenthau.
Which probably will be all right

"with Mr, Morgenthau. Ha has had
trouble enough getting Congress to
ld along with his ideas. They

may listen to
Court, JusticeByrnes, whose

teat is the New Deal camp, don't
fotgett has never been very far
away Iron the

wSw ere I. is laei
Mssress

HI ttfssetMs tsA
iewMilJ

ized by that session. ,

The amendmentwhich was ap-

proved was Introduced In tho
Senate by A. M. Akin, Jt chair-

man of the Senate finance Com-

mittee, and was Identical with the
Mouse bill by W. (3. Reed of Dal-

las. Senator Alkln's position on
the Finance Committee, and his
detailed knowledge of tho state's
finances, gaveho bill supportthat
It otherwise might have lacked,
and the Senate followed his argu-
ment In Its favor by approving It.
Now that the voters have added
their approval It will be Incorpo-
rated In the Constitution and It
Is to bo hoped that It will re-

ceive- observance by tho Legisla-
ture when It becomes operative,

Avenue from White House,
George B. Johnston,

mustached, spectacled, feeding
pigeons, while squirrels, starlings,
sparrows look on wistfully.

Ruby Black probably did as
much as any other one person to
get newspaperwomen privileges in
Washington; born Thornton, grad-
uated University of Texas; began
career on Thornton Hustler, ran
own news bureau in Washington
many years, top-notc-h reporter,
authoredbiography Mrs. Roose-
velt and "Washington, Nerve Cen-

ter," president Women's National
PressClub, now editor-writ- er Nel-
son Rockefeller's Intor-Amerlc-

Affairs, wife of Herbert Little,
newspaperman. . .Wright Patman,
industrious Texarkana congress-
man, gets out 600 consecutive edi-

tion of his weekly newsletter; es-

timates it reaches50,000.

Will say this about FrancesPer-
kins, secretary of labor for ten
years, she has never shot off her
mouth like some cabinet officials
I have known.

Big pile of dirt side of Old
House Office Building on Capitol
Hill, making facilities for drop-
ping Congressional mall from
trains entering city through tun-
nel.

Thai kindly, gentle looking man
eating at Press Club Is Marvin
Mclntyre, President Roosevelt's
secretary,Kentucky colonel, loved
by all who know him, flower in
buttonhole looks like carnation
from where I sit.

a

Porter looking under cushions
on setteesin PressClub, hopes to
find stray coins slipped out of
pockets...Also notice panhandlers
checking telephone booths to get
nickels left in slots.

Wood for Press Club fireplace
gone up from $18 to $30 a cord.

The, handsome young man stand

ACROSS 88. Called
L Book of the IS. Made of a,

Bible certain wood
S. Animal doctor! 40. Tcelandlo fad

colloq. 41. Father
2. Golfer's 42. EnKllih tetter

warning-- err 44. Artificial
12. Ruminant lawreaxe

animal 4J. Closest
12. Flnlal et a 4t. Suedcontainer

spire 60. Half-bo-ot

14. Chilled S2. Flower
15. European culf container
It. Endure 52. For example!
II. One Indefinitely abbr.
10 nHvf Kl. Muni
zU Araonr 85. Symbol for
12. Kina or nui
St. Silkworm
15. Vapor
21. Turn aalde
22. East Indian

wtlxht
10. American

humorlat
St Direction
S3. Eait Indian

palm

nickel
RR T,itnm
SO. Feline animal.
82. English river
61. Lair
64. Brother of Cain
65. Allowed the

use of
(S. Superlative

ending
ST. Take on cargo
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which has not always been given
some other sections of
the basic law

Senator Alkln's service In the
which began in the

House of has
been marked by that
showed his study of the
vlth which havo to
wrestle that Of

mands for The
which support-

ed were one that showed merit.
Not penny plncher had to
to convinced that
weiti necsrsarybefore advocat-
ed thorn His support of this

was In keeping with
his record of sound

ing over yonder radio commen-

tator Fulton Lewis, Jr, native
former

twice chosen one of Ameri-
ca's ten yourig men,
led fight for of radio
newsmen in Capitol and White
House, Mutual Com
pany since 1937.

Eleven, bare majority, members
Texas In House attend
ed of Texas; they are:
Sam Richard Kleberg,

Poage, Llndley
Fritz Lanham, Ed Gossett, Ewlng

Georgo MahOn, Albert
Thomas, Eugene Worley, Martin
Dies. O. C Fisher,
elect, also attendedthe
of Texas.

Col. Myron Blalock, of Marshall,
my Idea of one swell guy...Sam
Rayburn he has weighed
about thesame for twenty years
169 his bore skin and 178 with
his clothes on...Dr. Charles Eaton,
New Jersey native of
Canada, former Baptist preacher,

at Shandar portrait of
Rayburn In Capitol, says shows
Speakerfixing to get readyto denv!

Often Marshall McNeil,
here

many years, born San Antonio,
worked on papers San Antonio,

Tall news-
men don't know where to put legs
when working in Press Gallery at

table built for average
man.

James G.
now with Senator O'Daniel,

came to with Senator
used counsel sena-

tor, knows his politics.

BAR
Dec. UP) The board

of directors of the stato bar of
Texas will meet January 23 at
San Angelo, announced President
Claude E. Carter of
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Legislature,
.Representatives,

legislation
problems

legislatures
especially

appropriations.
appropriation

expenditures

amendment
financing

legislation.

newspaper-
man,

outstanding
recognition

Broadcasting

delegation
university

Rayburn,
Bab Beckworth,

Thomoson,

congressman--
University

says

Republican,

squinting

Scrlpps-Howar-d correspondent

Beaumont, Houston...

typewriter

HoJIoway, Texar-
kana,

Washington
Sheppard,

MEETING
AUSTIN,

Harlingen.
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I. Authoritative

prohibition
. Eplo poems

Uaaonla
doorkeeper

I. Trees
I. American

wood sorrel
10. Nerve networks

Dllnful regions
Ancient Oreck

20. Cheap street
show

22. Worked

IS. Mourns
26. Appointment
2T. Mining chisels
U. Purpoae
12.

weight of
a container

34. Oavet
JS. herb

Craiy
l. Depart
42. Revenues
4S. Uneloeen

poetla
Scamp
fart of a

flower
4. Pointed arch

Positive electrie
poie
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St. Portable

shelter
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It Arabian camel's
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Davies Himself Should
Be In Film About Envoy
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Waller Huston
Is a fine actor and he'll give a
good impersonationof
dor JosephE. Davies in "Mission
to Moscow," but soma of us will
always regret that Mr. Davies him
self couldn't tackle the part Even
In Hollywood, he'd bo just the type.

Mr. Davies has, asldo from a re
markable ability as a raconteur,
the first requlslto for an Inspired
performance: he is thoroughly in
love with his role. The other
morning, at an Informal breakfast
meeting, he held the small assem-
blage hanging on his words for
about an hour and a half, after
which he chuckled, caught himself
up with, "You must forgive me

find tho subject so fascinating
myself that I forget I may be
boring you."

His tales, unfortunately, woro
off the record, but It Is violating
no confidence to report that he
mekes as successful an ambassa-
dor of good will from our Soviet
allies as he was to them.

"Mission to Moscow" Is Warner
Bros second fling at dramatizing
the work of an American diplomat
Early in their career, when the
brothers were penny-pinchin- g, ad-
venturousindependentsin the pro
duction field, they filmed "My Four
Year In Germany, the story of
James IV. Gerard's World War I
mission to Berlin. A timely hit
It served to bring tho firm Into
the financial big. time where now
it can afford a serious and costly
undertaking like tho present

Mr. Davlcr' book, of course, has
no conventional movlo "story lino,"
and that was one of the problems
facing the producer, young Robert
Buckner, and his scenarists,Ersk--
Ine Caldwell and Howard Koehs.
Buckner thinks they've licked It,
and the film Is under way with
Huston as the ambassadorand Ann
Hardingas Mrs. Davies.

The opening sequencesare set in
the great hall of the League of
Nationi, Juno,1939, on the occasion
when EmperorHalle Selassie made
his dramatic appeal for his con
quered country before the assemb-
ly. These sequences, not covered
In the book, servo to set the stage.
As Buckner says, "We had to
choose one dramatic event to name
as the real starting of the war,
and to go back to the Japanese
conquest of Manchuriawould have
been too Involved."

So much authenticity is appar
ent in the staging of these League
sessions that it is like going back
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through time and space to witness
A slight, d, lo

dark man with bushy LMr,
fingers meeting as In prayer,

pleads with dignity for his raving
kingdom, and (he Axis delegates
walk out Then Maxim Litvinov,
the U.3.S.R, delegate, takes his
place to apeak or the security of
all nations, largeand small. In a
few momenta It Is over, and tho
Negus is again Leigh Whlpper, the
negro actor, and Litvinov Is again
Oscar Homolka, transformed, by
mako-up- .

But for those few moments It Is
1636 and Geneva and a dramatla
landmark on tho road to war. If
tho movie can bo as true through
out as promised, it can tho
year's most important film.
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Wins Acquittal
In ForgeryCase

Verdict of not guilty was return-
ed by the 70th district court jury
Monday In the case of
tlte State versus Bill Follls, suit
for forgery.

The jury deliberated only 20

minutes return with their ver-

dict to Judge Cecil Colllngs.
Tuesday morning the court

heardthe testimony of the case of
Fermln'Lopez versus C, W. Smith,
et at, suit for damages.

Jury selected Included Henry
Smith, --Earl Phillips, Deo.Purser,
R. E. Lee, Wess Henderson. R. M.

Wheeler, Roy Williams, J. M.
Thomas, Tom Buckner, D. J, Shep-
pard, E. L. Garrison and J. E.

Witnesses were called before the
court adjourned until afternoon
when tho case was continued.
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December15 Is Deadline

For RentalRegistration
December 15th has been definite-

ly set for registration day for all
rental property , owners except
hotels and rooming houses, Charlie
Sullivan, attorney-examin- for the
local Rent Control offlco announced
Saturday.

R. L. Cook, Inspector, will be In
charge of the registration, Sulli-
van said. Hotel and rooming
house agents will not list their
establishments untilJanuary 1st
In a separate registration,.

Proper blanks for tho registra-
tion of apartments,bedrooms, and
rental houses can ba secured a
few days before December 15th
and will be mado In triplicate: one
for the local rent control office,
one for the landlord and a copy
for the tennant

The forms will show what ront
was charged on March 1st where
rents in this areahave been frozen
to March 1st lovels.

The office handled some 30 In
terviews Friday and Saturdayand
some IB phone calls from land-
lords and tenants seeking Infor
mation on rent control.

More Work
ForUSES

That the new manpower ruling
placing the selective service system
under tho direction of tho War
Manpower Commission and author-
izing Paul V. McNutt
to direct the hiring of workers In
any occupation or area will In
crease perhapsdouble, the work of
the United StatesEmployment Ser-
vice Is the opinion of O. R. Rodden,
managerof the area office.

While recommendations with ref
erence to the permanentor tempor
ary deferment of workers in criti
cal or essential Industries have
been honored by tho selective ser-
vice board, tho new ruling is ex-

pected to place mora responsibility
upon the USES in deciding whether
a registrant or for that matter,
one already In service If he Is past
38 years of age Is more valuable
in private industry than in the
army.

Rodden said he expected the
executive order to give the USES
authority to place a worker where
he is most needed,which might re-

sult in transferring many skilled
workers from private Industry to
war work.

The USES office already has a
complete file of the occupational
status of all registrants in the
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FarmersVote .

SaturdayOn

CottonPlan
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. UP)

Dixieland farmers will vote Satur
day on whether they favor keep-
ing the and marketing
of cotton under strict governmen

control for anotheryear.
On that datetho agricultural

will hold a referendum
on tho question of continuing in
1013 rigid marketing quotas under
which It m y tell farmers how
much cotton they can sell.

voting should provide a test
of farmer sentiment on 'an issuo
being debated by agricultural lea-
derswhether governmentalrestric-
tions on farm production should bo

during wartime.
that there Is a dan-

ger of accumulatingexcessive sup-
plies of cotton at the expense of
short food supplies, tho agricul-
ture expresses belief
that restrictions should be main-
tained on the fiber crop to encour-
age farmers to grow and produce
more things to eat

Tho takes the posi-
tion that cotton production should
be held to a minimum because of
shortagesof farm labor, machin-
ery, equipment and transportation
facilities. Manpower and other
productlvo facilities --which would
go Into tho of extra cot-
ton could be used to a better ad-

vantage In growing foods needed
more urgently than cotton, it says.

Some farm leaders contend that
all governmental restrictions of
production should be dropped for
the duration.

Aviation Schools
For WomenTo Be
Opened Feb. 1

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 UP)

Five aviation training schools for
enlisted personnel of the women's
reserve are to be opened about
Fpbruary 1, the navy reported to-

day.
They will be located at Norman,

Okla.; Memphis, Tcnn.; Atlanta,
Ga.; and N. J. Tho
Lakehurst navat air station will
train women in two schools, for
ratings as nerographers and

eight counties under itsjurisdiction, parachuteriggers.
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Color Of Ink Is Important j
'TheseMen Are Popular At The
Flying School They Pay Off
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Piirap Rf rinaQ flf tl10 B1?.

nartmcnt. Above. thp ww lanl at wotU (iBwrlnR Payrolls is, left .to right, sjt po iMncirtap, Won--
Joseph Hryant, AstIn, Pfo. Anthony Bohlrp, flPW prleani.'lo., and Ffc Robert T. Blv
ta. nelow, lot la First Moi, aohn Xk MPnenilpi Bolarnon, Kns., who Is finance officer

roc, La'.? Op).
Ban, iioiima,
for the sphooi and whose Job It is
uonfes, is a lijg Hpring man naci?

Purple ink is Just purpjo ink to
pos' pp,ppla but to men in the
finance,' department at tfti Pis
Spring Bombardier School, purple
Ink is a headache.

Green Jnkrftna py other color
than qr(lna.ry blUP.Tblaol;, (pr that
lipatter produces er

' palpitations in, (Ififtno flppartment
.Ijeads, for reflations prescribe
that man rnfty ?lgn payrqlls qply
vith Wue'hlaeH InH. Invarlahiy.
someone, eigne with soma other
color and the trouble begins.
' The. propess s lengthy and e.

He yv9 signed wHh tho
qff-bre- Ink must be chased down
and made to sign the roll again.
By this time, the departmentha"
discQYfrefl Bpma nther eentlpman
Of the khaki colored has
a. fondn.psg (qr green ink, and it
starts all over. Once an entire
aquad.rpn ijsed the same pen--s

filled v g.reen Ink and the, tt

ForesythNamed

HeadOf IOOF
R. V. Foresythwas named npple

grand of the 'O.O.F. Mullen, lodge
h,ere Monday evening at a meeting
which featuredelection of officers.

He will succeed Albert F. Gllll- -

land aa head ef the local Odd Feb
laws, Vpffrand e'leeted wa?
Marvin Pewell, TV. X Howell was
leeled eeeretary, Jim Qrenshaw

treasurerand W. w. Bennett team
captain,

Foreeylh will name several ar
pplntlva pfflpiale later, Memhers
parllelpated In a BTPffram and
were feted tP, a phlehen dinner.

.Lodge members named Cecil
Mason as representative to th.e
grand )odge meeting In Pajlps op
Ma,rch 2. 1843, and Qlimand was
made alienate, ffpwcll serves In
H double capacityfor the lodgp, (ie-l-

district depu'y over the orders
at bib. fiprlntr, Ifngtt, tanpn and
Midland. ,.

Earl Plew was given, Initiate
Work in th,j third degreg and made
chaplain to fill the unexpired term
qf Davjj Smith, who left two
Weeksago to become a naval avla
tjon cadet. Odd Fellows urgedsoli
dlers who have had connections
With the order to Join In the regu-

lar weekly meetings eachMonday
a,t 216H Man.

i ., ., . -- , ,. j
BusinessRushing
'At The Postoff ice

Business' picked up in a big way
t the ppotofflee Monday as pienle

paid heed to appeals to mail early.
After an early morning lull, there
war r double -- Jlne at-- the-par- cel

Window all day,
Stamn sales spurted and the

rush was further aggravated by
a heavy run on war bonds,

Letter cancellations Jumped to
H'.BU, me Dlggesi single u; b
run of the current season, and
comparable to the volume on Dec,
IP laet year. Insuredmall reefived
tan to gq parpeif, which also p--

resenle A big ea,n OVBr P 'am9
tmt a'year ago.

In the matter of receipts, the
nostofftce Increased lie advantage
over for the first eight days of De
cember 1811 to $1,591.

MahonDue HereFor
AAFBS Graduation

WASHINGTON, PfC. 8, im
. Bep. Mahon (D-Te- left last

Hlgbt for Tftas to visit various
pointy I M rrfctiBtJtl3B
U atUad th flft graouauon xi
m at the glff prla Pembrrt(r

Training School on . IT.

and Bond

&.

uniform

sPrlnff npjnharflter Sehpnl Bwmlei4.
payi

to seo a Jhg mfliltWy payTPHa
norao ang 4t gjrj, BlBflPf MBrowiiz,

nance department VPedl on a
nervous breakdown.

Qnly when the finance depart:
ment uses reft Inl? t9 flrRW a" line
through, the na.m. e a. gqldlgr
may efller athe" than hluebiRpk
appear an the payroll. Then the
leadaoh,e bqng3 q til soldier,

Red-inin- a can ha for any of
aeypra reasons. Mst SmmSn I

alanine in different "ronp ether
thn that which appears ?n tho
payroll. Fqr instatipe, the name l

stpd John Jt roith. hut he In-

sists on signing It J. J. Smith. o
h,o gets the red-lin- e and it talfes
another month before the eagle
flies, army term for pay day.

-- IrsePayrall
Pig Spring Bombajd'eF School

has the largest payroll of any en-

terprise in the Big Spring area
bar nPh6'. Exact figures are

fqr creatures in Berlin and
Tokyo, vyild like to know. The

USOStarts
Operations

Although the deal for the Rad
ford building as a permanentUSO
site is still pending the arrival of
Hnrvfy p, pmlth, reglenal US9
PUlldlng bureai) director, whose
final approval is necessary, Direct
lor Ross Olrlte nag authorl?atlon.
oyer the pperallong hUdBt and If
coptlnulrig the wprk with present
facilities until apprpval can be set
pured for remodeling, renovating
and furnishing the hu'ldlnff under
you spotytipauons.

Expense of oi.erat(ngthe soldiers'
recreationcenter, borne by the city,
Plylc clubs and various Individuals
fr(ce its qpening Oct. p, has now
bfen taken over by the national
MSO.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser has
hfpn employed as, psrWImB dlree
iqf unaer uiarxe, dui mucn 01 ;nq
actual planning and WW Is and
will continue, q be dpp.e by volunT

Clarke explained that his posl-

tliro. Is m9re Gr less that of.an eee--
ullvp director andone of his duties,
will be to fit the volunteer assist,
uiit into the Job for which she Is,

oesi auueq,

PostalVolume

Still Gaining
Postal volume eased up oyer the,

weekend, but not before the postx
Qffiee-hf- a had-pfcq- wjr a. -- $i,09i
gain over the first five days of
December 1QU, Postmaster Na
Shlck reportedMonday,

However, a tremendous volume,
of soldier mall (Johnny Doughboy
made themost of bad weatherand
Sunday bycatching up on his cor,
respondence) llyened things up
Monday, and Ujj amsunt Pf pari
eel mall waa steadily grPwlnS.

Thursday there ha4 bstP 1

cancellations, 13,1 PR Friday, U.i
113 on Saturday and a mere 3.14Q

on Sundayrrhut(hflt Sunday drop,
was accounted the calm before
the storm.

For practical purposes, ths
"Christmas rush1' was expected tq
materialize tfcja week else those
mailing afterwards will have little,
assuranceof delivery before the
postman takes off to Join in glad
"Noels."

China depend on th UalUd
State far Urgs. guaatltlM of gift

eUat eyrative aruga,

n

fey theemen , Jw aa enllitcd
nanps ne?

I'PCF rolllne along, S. Set. Gccll
ATgnyn, it, H It nenpom Imdar.
fjguro is sufficiently large though,
ajid makes werk of the department
all the more ppmmendahle B'np

It is accomplished with smaller
fepe than In many. businesseswith
a. lot less payroll Jo, meet, t

The payroll Is so large that 1st
Ljeut John L. Mckenzie, who is
fjnance officer, has some difficul-

ty each, pienth In finding suffici-

ent cah in areabanks to meettbe
payroll, Bftnfcs Just don't ordinar-
ily carry that much.

There are other prgblemg (or
th,e department, for the "pay dif

ferences between sergeants and
privates must he taken into com
sjderation. It's not so simp)eas
paying $50 around for Just plain
ErlYfttes,I Vnfertunately, gentle:
jnerr of th finance have foiind
that in pne recruit detohmeiit
not one man received tho complete
tpp. Some came in on. the middle
Of tho month and can be.paid only
fpr the part of the month they
served. Some have insurano.8 de-

ductions which vary from 60 cents
to eight dollars, Others have hand
deductions from 31-?-? tD I1?:??'
Still others"'iayp dopgndency de-

ductions and allotment?, Sd
tjiere are a dPSen othep way to
whittle down tlie. Wi due pn a
payroll, '

The Eagle Sites
Difficult though the Wrk of the

finance department may"be." tjje
Bfgle always files. Qqjm the lst
day ef th9'n.ppth-an- iht wen are
Pftld off. Seldom do mistakesoc--
pur. If they da then saldlersBre
honor bound to report ts

or failures to makp proper
deductions. 'If they are underpaid
then there IS no reason tq .bn,d.
them on their, honprr they raise a
squawk heard all over the post, If
a man is overpaid, however, then,
the finance officer PiUsf person.
ally make up that loss. J( ho rs

what enlisted' man' wa;
qyerpald he can ask"tbat""man',to
return the money but if he Is un
able to collect the money comes
frpm his .own pocket. But mis-
takes are amazingly few, far less
thpn thp ordinary firm tha,t hjreg
great numbers of men, simply be-

cause payrolls are signed and
checked beforethe actual nay day.

There are hundred. of other de-
tails too mundanp to record that
are Included. In the duties of the
finance department Perennial
headaehe is the prflhlem of fnll
age. No Uttl) trqu.ble s encqug?
tered Jn cpraputlp; the WllSSge
petween Walla Walla, Washing
r.?v. "' neflnif BF KalsmBMo,
Michigan snd tha l8cJ lohgol, QfT
fleers, men and clvta.ns whJ
travel .under orders are paid for
travel expenses and the distance
must be computed aasurt)y ta
avoid under of qyfr payment
Then therj 4rs pueRlementsrv nay
roils fp pifet and afain when am
month's pay rail Is wwpisted ths
next month's must b started. It
iP that ,s BY,F ClnlshJ,

which many a O. I, Joe utters
a wprd of thanks.

Flnsnee officer j &,
kenzle, who I la a Job that re-
quires the wisdom of one, halls
frpm Solomon. The state Is Kan-
sas, He attended,,Kansas SUU
College In Manhattan, He WW an
accountant In civilian Ufa. His
phfef assistant Is Technical Ser-
geantSidney Horowita from Tren.
tpa. W. J,

As for the Importance g be
i!l,'.nca-Jll,rB'- W
0- - JPS4I M

m Uhi 9hwt )m
i Wg Spring Be)bardlr CmoL

Tlsey would win a 0)uUH4r MN
liafHU down, If mA that Ac
UbU UMMT fesvni th wl BsMuuussVssw

Btf jprtog lwtt, Bfr Mrtfr ft.
U.S Cotton
EstimateIs

SomaIower
vVAMnNOTQN, Pee,s WWTtie

agriculture department- today In

in final eottenreport ef the year,
estimated itte 1M1 cotton crop at
12,6,WQ AAleS, Or 847,000 HIM IMS

than was forecasta month Ago, -

This reduction wm attributed to
crop damage causedVy exeewlvt
moisture, and leaf worn Infests
Hon in QhlahemR end Texa, and
to a scarcity ef harvesting Iacc
in western sestle of the gotten
belt,

The departmentsaid this year's
crpp was grown under relatively
favorable conditions, The yield of
27M BQUndStO the MM SetsA flW
repera. ths prvlq rscorfl hRYing
ben 8W9 pani In IWt

A month bro the dejwtfflmt
pIgs4 indlwHA. pwdusHen Rt
i9,a9,60 bfttef, Profluetlen m
iW4,0W Wm . last yw wfl
averneeprotlen In ttw kn
years iesUo wm 18,100,009tale
the lndlfttd vUld la 8T8.1

'pounds ta thq wre, wmpured ui
a.n EflHnos mqisRiea a mgnva
ase, Hl,9 pwnfli proflueed lasi
year, sn4 n rvmrp' et ?i5,0
,ponfl"! In the ten yean.

The area, for harvestthis year Is
'pia.eeA. at ?,669,ogo acre, compar
ed with :?238,oq9 a.or?n it year
;an4 S9.a04,g00ft9re two year 8ro.

1.1 I. l!U.' !

Lieut Eidsonls

Buried With Full
Military Honors

Full military honors were ac-

corded. ?na L.eut- - Arthur Qinten
Eldson at burial services conduct-
ed Tuesday afternoon 'at Stanton.
Lieut Eldson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B.rle& e, E'deenpf Stantenand a
native of that town, was one of
seyen ?rew members Allied last
?ndey when their feurmet9red
army homber crashed and burned
in the desgjtnfar jrjftrenqe, Ar?-Th- o

body was returned to Stan,
ton Tycgday morning, and sen
Viees were gonauctea at z P m.;
at "the First 'Methodist church'.'
The pastor,Rev. Kendall, was ti)
cnarge 01 rues mere, while th(
chaplain from the 'BlB Spring
Bombardier school led In military
ceremonies, tyt tne gravesiae. J
cadet .detachment, from' thav air
school here made un th8 firing
squad and. the AAF pand led the
Classmates of ybung")PIdS9n.from
me iiunoocu aqyaneea iymg
schopi, where he reeelved his
wlnga UPOn graduation In Sept
tember, served as pallbearers.

Born Sept 30, 492J, young EldT
H9H Rm fleen on RPtlVO ouiy since
ISRVlPg. the fielfl a.t ubbock. Surr
vlyqra besides hisparents are his
grandfather, Alfred C. Eldson of
StantonI a brother, Boycg Ejsop.
bi ihimb, ana rnree sisrers,
These ara Mr- - Fay Pmithsn and
Mrs, felllle Maude Penal of atant
ton, anQ Mrs, Robert Hoover of
Dallas, whose husband, a captain.
in the air forces, is, on duty in,
England and has received a mil,
Ilary decoration. Pghhy Hgpver
oi uaiias is a rjepijew,

fib'e'rley Funeral hams was In
charge of arrangements.

Conservltion

icesAid
In Production

!Fq9d Will Win thS war, and
food will dictate the peace," ac--
9rfl ng 10 Secretary qf AwJsul-tur-

Wjckard.
Farmers and ranehers ofHow.

Aid and AdJaPSPt areassra taking
no cnanee inei weir sou source
9? all fged prpduetlon-g- ets away
from them or fal5 t9 prgdU6 t9
Its utmost ability.

Records of the Martin-Howar- d

County Soil Conservation District
show that last year 187 farmers
signed agreements fop contour
lln.es, terraces,strip cropping, ap?
prayed range practleei. eta This
Involved the protection of 220,27?
aqres apd brpygtit the district's
total in a year and a half of open
atlon to 2B agreements covering
228,114 acres.

During the last terrSc!n; ;W,
san farmers In HoWBr4 county
had 614 mPeS Pf JlntS run and
puilt 899 Rl'ss pf terrace. This
year they have had 10Q miles run
w date andhul miles, some
P9 miles Wr HB A Martin
copnty las( ye9 jnd gg miles
built' This year there have been" "some run.---

Farmers ivt repeatedly d
glared tflat the conservation pro-FS- m

IS tbS BPntrgllB factor In
jjjlr jredBetlvity, Typleaiiy.
Clyde Psntaa ssld that terrace
on his place held enough water
frw one rain g hp hi crop
growing thrqugh a summer drquth
and thus take maximum advan-
tage ef early autumn ralfl W
W. Lay, who place suffered ter-
race breaks fiom a h flood,
still was very mush sold oa the
fesnefJI from h projrram,
i.?l P?fvJ wint erosioa, the
district hopes In 1943 to make fur-
ther contribution to th wr ef-
fort by effecting vegeWlYt uk-tr- ol

in th p.oblem,

IffWIWIlfPIII
MJWftg, Her .,

patlMtt wf burned to de4 ft
HM l M H Vr' la4,

fflrtMrilP;

rriJay, PowVr 11, 194a

FurniersUrgtd
To Look Ahead
To '43 Problems

citing fceqent statmeni kHy
economisi t,thai 1948 1 expected
to bring the greatestdemand ever
Known far farw prad,U9ts. and
stating that nt year'spredueM8
difficulties will be tremendaus,Ui
P, KlndrleH, rural rehabllltatlan
supervisor et the Farm Peeurlty
Administration, this week urged
farmers to begin Planning their
prpgTAm of operations immediate

a.
Is a erltloai problem In wany farm'
Ing areas," said Klndrlch, ''and It
will be muoh mere critical nwt
year, Aa the uatlen Inereases our
army and stepsup our industrial
output, it Is Inevitable that great--,

or problems will fee those In ag'
rleuiture,

vipormors m Howard county Ann
throughput, the United Ptates," he
continued, "will do well to.' fer'
etall many hardships and dls
appelntments by" develeplng their
basisfarm and home plana during
the winter months,"'

The supervisor observed that
farm operations often Involve
credit needs, m suggestedthat
operators who may need to b,or
row funds for Lnwt year maHe
their BrrAngements during Beeem
her andJanuary.

"The "arm peeurity Adminijh
trAtlen," said KlndrlPK, "expeets
to reeelva applications for leans
the nest two months from many
Howard oonnty- farmers, Vnde a
dlreptlYB Of the Secretaryof Agri
culture, tnls agency ha the re-
sponsibility for getting Into full
production the manpower and re-

sources Qf all farm operations
who are unable ,to achjeye thejr
full output through their own of-- ,

forts or through existing normal
cha,nno!s of assistance.

JIo reminded farmers that F3A
loans ore avaliablo to eligible bor-
rowers for practically farming
needs, Including the"purchase $
capital goqdfl auch as cqwP, bqgs,
sheep and so forth, and for oper-
ations, r

Hp ald fsa assistance,hew
ever, Is Hmlted. t9 thPSS operators
who ca.nnpt get adequate, credit
from arjy other ePUrce.

. K3A!, NOTICE
LEgALr-FO- R WEEIrMwMpr ,ewvs'jHiriM'iiiiuu lav sia

PRINTED dRDlNA: SfffiHEN?
TITLEDr OB.DINANi OB GOV
EBNING AND OONTROIXINU
THE BIQ'SrniNG SANITA nV
SEWER 8YSTE5L" PASSED

SBRHH
STANQAIipp) FOB iJHWENSIil

QFirjpB qf nppBNSB iiawfr.
INO tTQOnDWATPR PATWJ

BB IT ORDAINED BY TH
CITV COMMISSION QF T;

raaaLSR..??? rHii'4wman a. 01
ms. wrainen?!
ro ng me am

Spring sanitary sewer systempass
ed and approved an the 3rd day of
Jqly, 19?4, Is amende go that It
ehall hereafter read.,a follows!
"fiee, 48, HxPSBt a pqiprwISS PR
vided In this ordinance eachand
every fixture nwt, he ravented
qnd havewater seal trap placed AS
qipse to fixture as prnetlpai, pre:
Vipea, nowever, a slngle set of
bathreom fltture consisting ot
one pommode. one bathtub, and.
one lavatory may le connected, to
nnn stack, under tho ZOUOW111K

conditions. AH fixtures must be
connected In the vertical part of
the vent staqH, end the total die?
tanoe from any trap weir to thg
yent opening shall hot exceed
inches. The tuh drain shell

the .wt ataeU at the
same elevation of the commode
drain. And provide further that a
sjnk may be conneoted Into the
yent stack f sftma IS provided
With an approved grease trap, ah"
the total distance from the trap
welr to the vent opening shall not
exceed 24 inches." .

SEjQTJQN. 2, Seetlon 68 pf th.S
above mentioned ordinance. Is
amended so that it shall
road as follows: "Sec, 03, All font
nectlons ot lead pipe to cqst Iron
pipes and fUtlnBB Shall bj WfWith extra peavy brass ferru)es
qauiked to ifn Pipe and wined to
lead pipe. Provided, however,
where brass ferrules are not

drlve'"ferrules may be used

fe ?qWp9?rto"? uym top and th drive fsrul.
oaia wipea joint ui, umo
minimu m wiflW nfpi itM inches and
a minimum denth of 8--8 Inon and
Km so nlaced at mq tHj) H HtH s
rule to preventtth lead .pip frpm
spreading away from the ferrule
pa Bfoysil he ferrule from cut--

Ung through the lead pipe."
SEOTIQN S section 04 of the

abflve mentioned ordinance Is

that It Shajl hereafter
ml asafqiqwi W. Wsrs
vent pipe go through the jopf,

hai e mBde watertlfm hy
tji" of' rt or sine, irpn
frashlpgS. OBSt Ipn Plates or other
approved rnaUrlals."
JMKCTION 4.""Thesaldordlnance

oaW 3&.WMFM&
fpll fgrp and '' ,Vf? W fJept iqr th smsnilments tierelnt
abovemadeand except any amend.-we-nt

thersto wb'i msyjhave
hsretofor ben lawfully wad.

SECTION O. Th fsat.thatther
is a hoftag In asrtalB,arlt eal
material being uwd In Dlumblng.

materials for defense, and other
houslpg, Is declared to create an
emergency. The rule requiring this
ordipsRc to be read at three hi
erte meeting is heebV, euswad.
ed; and it hall be effc,typ Imme-
diately after Jt passage and V

sAd HfMicatlpn a la pro--

PASaBDAND APPROVED at
a regular meetingof the 0ty Cpm-mltel-

tMS 4tls.4yjrfjf?v!S!
H2 i 1 iWWH pfWr TP

for ?" H4 DUNHAM
Msw

rJ. D, MWWgTW
,.gj.lWll4ll.

Rent-Repo-rt

FormsHere
By Saturday

Blank farms fer reiletraUen of
all rental property owners ewept
hotels and rooming house will t
on hand Paturday morning and
Monday at the Rent Control office
on the sixth floor ef the Petroleum
building, Charlie Huuivan,

said today,
Rental nroperty ownersmay sail

for the forms on the two days
prior to the registration In order
to oompleta the work, of registra-
tion as soon as possible, Sullivan
said that t was hopei the oemplet
registration could be dene In ten
days,

James w. Htova 1 of Pan Angelo
rent control offloe will be her
Menday to assistthe lowl offtee In
the werH ot registering, ,

J, 4A V90K, inspeqiOT, Will OS in
charge of the registration. Hotel
and rooming house agentswill not
list their establishments unt
January 1st when a separaterer
Istratlen will be held for them,

The offlee Viae heard many com-
plaints this week from tenant
charging landlords with eteeetlve
rent rates, Under the erltieal area
lone where Slg Spring Is loeated.
all rent levels must not be higher
than the rates chargedMareh 1st
ot this year unless major eapltai
improvements nave oeen mane en
th property during this time.

StantonItems
Of The Week

STANTON. Dec 7 (BpD Jess
Woody and his son of Houstonre
turned this week from a deerhunt
On th.B JamesKenney ra,neh.south
of Marathon with and 20--

nomt husks,
The jatter, MPeg. ;ey trm ""enter

Wopdy, wa In tho, velvet- - rare
flnri nn n hunk hilled hv a hunter
-a-nd weighed uround 2Q0 pounds,
a tweniy poipis .were,vwhiu ?n
the head, although s,om.e wtr0
smaU, Both were Wiled on th

jjmgs Senpey, en ef Mrs, 'fi
tha Kenneyi Midland. m4 Mphaw
f Woodv. had lust arrived at th

ransh 'from Madison gg.uare tl3a
Ren. wfla in Mra hm xtw-fiel-

In the world's 0hsmplenshp
teer ronlne. and the occasion WO

one where two' ssampiensmeti as
vyoooy is nojagE oi mg WiiVt
championship in pistol marksman--

w

Jimmy "Rogers, son of Mr,
Mrs, Bee Sogers ef Btanton, left
thla wank In enter Hardln-Hlm- -

mens University to tah9 advanced
?HgP' wpn)flg, ptiiSB nHtii;io
his preliminary course At MeMur- -
rv.. ha has been ham ft week
awaiting orders.

Two students Attending 'the
Stanton seheols so d 'fliMS-W- . m

war bends na sismps sufipb
Women At war wiiri :"John Hale Kelly, who sold I.S7b in
KnnH. mil Rattv Carrol Bennet
who wa credited with P8.aa In
stBmPi The Bianion eny t

which sponsored the drive In the
ehool. awarded them tX and 60

cents, respectively.

Horaceand OSPrgeBleeHer lav.,
lurchased the Interest of thelB
irotherVBHi BloeHer.ln thejro

ery storp ftt CftmR b8y 6 ?"
downtown formerly owned y

John Atchlsqn, .

At'chlsop wlil maflag th down-

town stor. ond'M'ss Alljne Bck
win manage Qm? Qw.1"
Blocker .1 MSOV ng tO A fSFa for
the coming year.

W W s

f.. v....,,.., 'Wnndard ha re
ceived word, that her mvil Ml
Beryl TJdwell, is confined to a
Hew eneans, ea.,nssyiHH "jj- -
fraetured ribs and a f racturd
bane received !n n autgropblli
acpiqen ifln,ilgHiAJ n"' "-- ,
route with some friends tq flW
Orleans from Texas City, wherfl
eh Is a teacher in the pube
tchQoli. Bh.xpept to oe reieae8
from th hospital In stout tin

.Louie Baker ha sold hi farm
nd ranch ertheRit 9f fltonln

and purehsisd the Wi Ft R9f
horn in town. H aUo leaseda
rsn?h In RSSgin county nd ha
It stoeKed with heepi

Mr, Itogers hH gpn to Abllen
to make his bum with a daugh-
ter.

Earl Powell sold off hi BSr X
Ranehi north ef iwiutttt weeH
3,300 ewe lambs,and ISO calve (9
ba shipped i? )?ani feed lots,
Th lamb weighed 70 PflURds and
brought 11 1--3 cent, spd thS
calves, winning w Hfn13 1--2.

Tnahltltv in falra hsln la farcins
Powell to cut down on th numbf
of sheep to carry through th
W,BMr' . - P

llllls Hardin, s ef J, ft Hs
din of Htar wute. has bseanamed
to Who's yVha m AWiriean "
vewiUe and. ClJsfM, Du to

hi bacheler of art degree
from Howard Payne College In
May, HsrdlH Is hsad yi niw,
and ha been president of the
Junior das, nt of Alt
pha Mil Sigma and active In rellgi
tOtt activities of th colleg and.
if) the ifownwood Baptist church,

Blllle, on of Hardin's five, on
who are in military service, has
signed with the reserve officers,
corps of th Navy engineers. The
others are Wsyman, a army

triif At m m. ow- -

hAA flMf. SJTS4 4l. wltH
tM Xavy mmwIiwi la tiw Pa,

ofm j. ssMe. a Uhotl
aniaial aftaw MtJsf tbt imkl fafaaj v ""i f"V

, D. Hornadty,
J2, Dead;Noted
In Journalism

AWW, Bee, T MO W, B,
Homaday,72, veteranTexas news-
paperman, Journalism teacherand
wprid'wid traveler regarded y
many as the fatherof the oil jiche
that accruedto the University of
Texas, ded Sunday.

Jfornftday, who tarte4 hi news-
papercareer In Jndian,at the Age
of 17, came to Texas In the 1890'

to wqrU fpr the Pan Antonlq Ex-

press,
A teacherof elementaryJournal-Is-

political reporter and corre-

spondent for many of the nation'
large newspapers, Homaday

University of Texas publicity
director In 1917. At the time qf h.1

death, he, ws Jpurnailetlo research
historian for the university,

Ip the early IPSO' a new story
ha wrota from n bulletin prepared
by Br-- J-- H, Vdden of the univer-
sity's bureau of eeonomlo geology,
lea, dlreotly to exploration and ub
sequent development o' the Bis
inaHe olMield.

Hernadey was at one tlme pub-Hel- ty

.director for the National
hallways of Moslem

Mr, Walter Bomaday, Bails,
the former Anna. AgneU of this
city. Is a daughteMntiaw pt th
late Wt d, .yornaday.

Some Positive

ReactionsFrom
TBSkinTeU

First result Friday of the tut
beroulin skjn testa given Monday
at th high school to over 200 sorn
lore and freshmen studentsshowi
ed (even girls and sis boys with
positive; reactions,v

In some ca.aes where a positive
paso Is found. It may Indicate that
the student has had tuberculosis
In tho past and reeevercdor that
the student'new hSS the dlseas.
the doctors explftlnS1!.

For tho atuq!nS wnose icsif
Showed poijtlve, U W,lll bo recom-
mended that their condition be
checked further by ray ty thir

Tho 13 pqittvq roctopi out Qf

pyer 200 given, Is.a relativelysmall
"pumber. physlelsns said

Monday mpf8 shin tests will be
gven and those who wer absent
from ecnooi win oe onecKea ay
Dr. R. fl. Beadles and Dr. J. M.
Wpodall, who are In ehargeef the

pouniy Tubereulesls society,
Murau asiletlnff tha doctor

were Juanlta Pad?,June Mateen,
wima Teague ana Mrs, fe ron
ter. j. a. coffey was. In charye ef
the students, whose Barents had
panted permission .toF ths shin
ic""t

Mpp

TiaX Paymci

m

Drop Sharply

k Nwcraber
A sharp drop wa noted m

rt.Ut talleefrsiifl ft
duting whieh ft a mst
on payments la allowed ky ot
school and county agenele.

Cl(y tax Us4t-- M ff m
month tqWed M,Sf,10,
school tax office reported
Throughout December jrJSIJJI
will bring only' 1 par Mat t
count. The bulk of eurr
waa collected in October,
taxpayers received A S4W AMt

MK

cut, ,
county tax ceileetlOM Is tlM

mqpt hof Npvember wWt tMiMI.
Of this amqunt ?,jfS,tT n ffstato taxes, 13,366.68 far ftSMttP !

taxes, $2,022.73 for current ,
and 31.08 fop delinquent aa4taxes, Commission or He Wi
ed were $165.68; T

Total discounts for NtressHs "
were sm.io. to date
perit of, th county tax have Map
collected to show funds & ftqE
0234? collected against tttalMI
to, roll,

BcadUne for two r oat dtn -
count for payment wa Peswssjf
?nd, Qne per cent dau.ji ill
be allowed to January m ))hi
lYe,

RationRush
AboutOver

Night sessions of the IaoaI "W?pneo end Ration board will
only tonight and Wdiarnight B, F Bobbins, chairmam

said today, as the largest part ot
tho big rush for supplemental gM
qooks is now over.

Tho ration clerks with volunteer'

workers have been staying feach evening from 7 o'clock to 10
o'clock, tor the past five" night
qrdor to get supplemental book
ready for distribution, VaUnte1
helper Mqnday. night were, J.
jfudionandN-l'- . Priest.

sine tha beginning ef fw r
t!onpg, the opoi board, he wn- -,

cessd ome .O0Q APPllstl?M a c

approximately 1600 mora ar sj4lr
tp bo called fqr by yehlcl 0WArA
seeking supplementary" "siUsh
bobbinssold.

R9bbn urged cap own.eff, who
have applied for rnor gSS, tA fH!.
to tho ration board eUn fM
dayor Wednesday evn'OfS f dur--
Ipb thq.dey in prder te la ut
tho applications on. h&Rd- -

Approximately 63 late regis-
trants signed UP yesterday f
haalo "A" books.

"

HIV ON on. .. ,
AUSTIN, D?c, 0. W-t-T

failed to produce Its October '1

allowable by. m,m eArreH,
railroad oommjHlpn repfTtM,

Vtll Well HIM s

lllssFStssVlsssssV salsiHUHllssssssssssssLV
MmP HP--, JH'VlBlssssssmt'lbVA v

Bn

1bbbsUB(sb(sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI VbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBsbbbbbbbbI

slsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfHlr

BKHfivf Tk .jmU$ bsssssHI

PiTr Tf ISBssssssssssHIBHM

&0 4
Ail of W MitY tha? tl menandWOW H

M Military Service a.rf ml& tq tjw sfakt
of wy for the holidays, fiirloughs jll fef JiW"

Tnjrgan,,itabliHg nfly qf $hf ff r tlK
their loved onej for a feyf dayfc

Transportingthesefolks will tax train facS
hm 9?h tirmwf, $ we in Hns th eitiW
popuhtioft tA rfwln Urn m&aS hy a!,
particular) from December 15th to Jt
gr 1 Jtk, uhIsmgol4tly fmmry. Thff 'ft
Isn't eflfiugh eiu!pfjeiit serveevryVijyt
Maybe later ot.yHJ S4H a if y m wlllll
the fighting forces arc .choppingtheAxis down.
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds Kg Wpnm RnM H ")P"ft jW'imJ, THROWS'' xKs,

BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW
IJ;JfcJIMc:M.i;yj:MH7V.MraroM
Drying SystemAt
FarmersGin.Adds
To Cotton Value
Handling a larger volume than

lay other gin In tho county, yet
grating with rollers looso enough

o guaranteolongest lint, It the
reeord of FarmersGin Co.

Moreover, a new service of the
fin this year makes It especially
desirable from here to the end of
the season as a place to gin. Ref-
erence Is to tho system of dryers
the management Installedthis year.
Because the harvestIs definitely In
the .snap and bolllo class, this ser-
vice la extremely Important. Snaps,

bollles, carry a
certain amount of moisture that
not only makes It difficult to gin
and with a decent staple let along
coloring and damaging tho grado
It let alone.

BEATYSHAS

MY APPROVAL
because they wash clothes
hospital-clea-n Iron them
beautifully and the cost Is
asaastngly low, In fact TOO
low for me to toll and worry
eachweek with big family

I JUST PHONE 66!
(Wateb this sp&oo each
week for laundry news that
wlH teterestyou).

Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

By Ben Alflrnrnlw
601 Goliad

"inmvw

devolops Holiday
cut

Caroline's

Yonr
Regularly

,Dr. GeorgeL. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST
Srd H03

IT IS IMPORTANT
To Have Tour

CHRISTMAS

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made As Soon As Possible

Beeauce Rationing of Pho-tegrap-

Supplies
Essentially

BORUM STUDIO
1710

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
UM

of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
JPfeew 17S 110 W, Jnd -

mm

ft ft.

I

But the dryers take thlstut and
throw the fluffed cotton onto

looso and the cotton comes
out with the maximum staple and
grade.

Farmers Gin Co. has five stands
permits dellntlng of

cotton without turning saws too
rapidly whirling saws do no dam
age to lint if are allowed
to run loosely, Farmers am taxes
this added Drecautlon to
maximum returns for the farmer.

Now that' the ginning season Is
fretting down in the short rows,
Farmers Gin will be getting ready
to operato Its dellntlng plant for
tho third season. It Is a dry gas
p'roccss which Is regardedas par-
ticularly deslrablo becauso It ter-
minates with a ccresantreatment
ot seed, and In effect, the gas and
this treatment eliminates fungus
threats. Too, small and defective
seed ore graded out, so that the
strongestseedare left. Thus, ger-
mination Invariably is much higher
and standsare better because they
come more quickly and from seed
that are unhamperedby any dl
seases. Farmers all over mid--

West Texas flock in to make the
most of the dellntlng, and more
and more of local farmersare find-
ing that it- - pays well to let Farmers
Gin strip the seed.

A SaluteTo
Beauty

For "dress parade"and off-du- ty

fun, choose a charming
feather bob.

CHRISTMAS
Is just around thecorner and nothing In-

spires and the Spirit any
more than beautiful flowers and pot
plants!

Flower Shop
CARRIE SCHOLZ, Owner

L510' Gregg Phono 103

Have EyesChecked

1M.W. Phono

Slakes
This Necessary.

Lester BIdg. Phone

Forms

rollers

which quick

rollers

Insure

Y

CHARM
For

Mrs. America

Our aim Is to help you retain an
Invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesKason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone 352

I JM" mi M I Fv

More Than Xver BEFORE
Make the Firestone STORE

Yonr "

Toyland
Headquarters!

607 East Srd Phone103

Give Him a
Furlough

Feast
With Seal

Home Cooking

at the

HOME CAFE
- Ill East Third -

BeddyKilowatt's Tips on How to
Improve Your Lighting:

USE, ONE LARGE BULB IN-

STEAD OF TWO OR THREE
SMALL BULBS.

Is e time wheel X Sdoesa'tequal , and that'swhen

btdfes. Ooa US-wa- tt bulb, gives more light than

Mb, m where practical, use oae ortwo large

f Mum r ltv sauHer bulbs.

TEXAS HJECT1C SERVICE COMPANY
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Ti'vnnnoinTi Becausoof greatly increasedvolumo of business (it's three timeswhat It was In 1011),
JuAydlloiUll- -" Bcaty'sLaundry nt C01 Goliad streetwill bo enlargednext year. It Is planned by Ben
Alexander, manager. Hero Is shown a part of. tho Interior of tho Bcaty plant, which employs 25 people
In turning out quality laundering. (Photo by Hclsey.)

Car Upkeep Is Very Vital Now;
Harry Lester Has Parts, Service

If you own a car these days and
times, you have learned or will
learn that taking care of tho old
family buggy is mighty Important.
Ports that formerly were easily
replaced with new ones are hard
to find nowadays.

Conserving what you have Is the
watchword now of new American
economy, forced on by war, and
to keep your car in good working
order requires expert workman-
ship such as Is, furnished at Har-
ry Lester's Auto Supply Shop at
404 Johnson Street.

Harry Lester's shop offers his
customers 21 years of experlenco

in the automobile supply business,
experience that pays off in satis-
fied patrons and better serviced
cars.

The machine shop specialties
Harry Lester's offer shaft grind-
ing, lining and reamingmain bear-
ings, grinding pressureand com-
plete broke anddrum service.

the parts department, the
shop carries Perfect Circle piston
rings, Thompson valves, pistons,
chassis parts, Auto-Li- te and Delco-Rem-y

Ignition service.
Before thewar, automobile own-

ers waited until somethingbroke
down or wore out before replace--

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CABBY A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We service and repair ALL makes of Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STREET PHONE 08

MR. FARMER:
For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton to us.
Our battery of five stands80-sa- w mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers, gives longest staple. Our huge
drier hasaddedalmosta grade for our customersthis
year.

FarmersGin Co. 105 gS'Sj 3rd

W. S. Snttcnvhlte, Mgr.

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"Jt'a In Tho Bag"

Thero Is a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building rhono 1S70
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MASTER'S ELECTR1C SERVICE
Exclusive Sales& Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlr, Case,Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Slagnetos

408 East Srd PhoneSZS

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New& SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second rhono 50

SHOOK TIRE CO.
WHOLESALE and i RETAIL

We Vulcanize All Types of Tires
and Tubes

Charlie Creighton, Manager
Phone 101 20S West Third

"King of Bottled Beer"

ment was made or even a check-ove- r

madeot the car.
Smart wartime drivers keep

periodic check ups on their cars
to forestall expense and take ad-
vantage of shops like Lester's.

Here'show to get

What You Can Do

t

Telephone 244

-n-

DONT "race"
motor to warm
up.

DONT drive
with under-Inflate- d

tires.
Check tires

(P

Call Service
Advocated

t

BeatyLaundry
It's Cheaper,And
A Help In Tho War
Emergency

Bcaty's Laundry, managed by.
Ben Alexander, Is about the busi
est place In town thesedays. Busi-
ness has tripled slnco December,
1041, according to records, and
more and more Big Spring people
are sending tho family bundle out
for laundering.

When government officials an-
nounced that no more bleach
would be sold for commercial use,
Bcaty's set to work and discov-
ered a substitutewhich keeps col
ors perfect In 'fact, white things
are even whiter when cleaned with
the now chemical.

Tho plant employs twenty-fiv- e

persons, has nlno modern presses,
four checkers, and a seamstress
who men'ds all finished worlc

Tho present building at 601
Goliad with a floor space of 60x120
feet, will be enlarged tho first of
tho year to accommodate the de-
cided increaso In laundry business.

Bcaty's, like other local laun-
dries, Is encouragingcall business
which is much cheaperand quick-
er. Although they still maintain
a delivery service It has been lim-
ited because of tho manpower
shortage.

Ben Alexander, managerof the
local plant, Is no newcomer in his
line of work. For the past two
years he has operatedtha'Beaty's
Laundry for W. H. Beaty who
owns plants In Hoswell and Hobbs.

Full Mileage
.Your from gallonevery of gas

What Wo Can D-o-
Keep your car
properly lubri-
cated.
Service cool-
ing system to
maintain cor-r,- o

o t engine
temperature.

G36
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BIG SPRIN6 MOTOR
PHONE

fiimmmul

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BBAKE DBUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT ORINDINa

404 JohnsonStreet

GE0R2E OLDHAM CO.
McCormlch-Deerln- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks

We maintain a generalrepair service for ALL makesof Trac-
tors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-

chanics. We also do Electric and ne Welding.

LamesaHighway rhono 1471 Big Spring

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your feed-
ing requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

PLAY SAF-E-

By

Your body Is a machinewith no spareparts PROTECT
IT!
Demand that your grocer handle DiC quality meats ana
serve them at every meal!

D and C PACKING CO.
"A HOME-OWNE- D INSTITUTION"

N. E. Second Phone173o

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured, State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving
Wo Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling.

Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phono 1118 - Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metalsi Immediately. We pay best market pricesfor all types ot
metals,

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
1501 WestThird Phone97J

Dunagan Sales Coriipany

Budweiser
DISTRIBUTORS

GrandPrize
i GrandTastin'Beer"

irir-TnoT-- o r?n has a scrvlco this year that farmers find
X til VrlH C8pCclally deslrablo now that tho harvest Is
exclusively snapsnnd bollles. It Is n system of dryers which draws
mostof tho moisturo from this naturally lowor grndo cotton, fluffs
It nnd causes It to gin out and grado much better. Soon Farmers
Qln will operatoIts cottonseed dellntlng plant, affording an Increas-
ingly popular scrvlco for farmers of this nrca who havo found It
pays to havo sred delintcd the Chcmgas way. (Kclscy Photo.)

BUTANE GAS
Wo offer tho users of Butano Gas In this area a complete
salesand service organization. Furthermore,tho Butanosold
by us is the ONLY SWEET GAS distributedIn this territory.
Let us tako cara of your needs.

H.W.SmithButaneCo.
S01 East First Texas

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is tho time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees,Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have

stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to

so soo us at once for
your needs.

So. Scurry Phone

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer.

When In Need of a

TAXI
Coll

77 or

777
Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co.

"Courtesy - Promptness"
313 Runnels

Odle Moore Owner

bSUbbbspSJ)

Ulg Spring,

com-
plete

replace

1705 188S

Phono 001)

g,LORlST
5gSTArrs

FLOWERS BY WTBE
Ordered on or before Dec 10th
for Christmas delivery no Tele-
graph charge.You pay only the
regular cost of tho flowers, wo
do tho rest.
Phono 340 1701 Scurry

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Comblnlag a Maximum of
Comfort -- with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALT,
With Private Baths.
1206 EAST Srd PHONE0503
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FRESH
ALWAYS
GOOD!
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Today more than ever ... A
Service Institution . . . Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needs of
tho community In every possible
wayl

CRAWFORD
. HOTEL
CAL BOYIUN, Mgr.

KEEP HER TUNED!

Gas rationing Is here, and It Is extremely Important that
your car Is In top condition so that you get every available

mile from those limited gallons.

llaVe your car"lnspectedregularly, make adjustmentsand
minor repairs promptly.

And regardless of whether yoai
car Is subjected to strenuousor
very mild usage, COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE will deliver
MORE miles per gallon I

COSDEN
PetroleumCorp.
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